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By
Kitty Montgomery

We goofed! Last week we 
had the wrong dates for 
baccalaurekte and gradua
tion. I looked at next year’s 
school calendar instead of 
the current one. Baccalaur
eate services will be held 
Sunday, May 13, and grad
uation exercises will be held 
Friday, May 18. We regret 
this error, but we get so little 
high school news these days 
it is a small wonder. It was 
like pulling teeth to get a list 
of the graduates, which we 
got at noon Tuesday and will 
publish along with pictures 
of the graduates in next 
week’s paper.

We usually get a full 
schedule of graduation activ
ities which enables us to give 
an accurate reporting long 
before that momentous occa
sion, but we did not this 
year.

This has been an unusual
ly hard week to gather the 
news. I did manage to find 
that baccalaureate services 
for the 58 seniors will be held 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the high 
school auditorium. Fr. Rich
ard Altenbaugh will give the 
benediction. Rev. Nelson 
Lanham, the sermon and 
Ralph Anderson the invoca-- 
tion.

kk
There were a lot of dis

gruntled democrats Satur
day. They felt they should 
have been allowed to vote for 
their presidential nominee in 
the primary instead of re
turning to their polling place 
to caucus.

That would seem to be the 
democratic thing to do. I 
heard so much about it, I 
contacted Steve Kenley, 
democratic county chairman. 
Steve had called head
quarters in Austin, and was 
told the caucus system had 
been in effect since 1846, and 
only in recent years have the 
presidential nominees ap
peared on the primary ballot. 
The explanation I got is just 
too complicated for me to 
comprehend and I certainly 
can’t explain it to our read
ers. Maybe someone who 
caucused Saturday night can 
enlighten me. I’ve heard 
about caucuses in smoke- 
filled rooms, but I have never 
taken part in one. I did notice 
that President Reagan’s 
name was on the Republican 
ballot, along with several 
places to write-in and one 
“ uncommitted” . I don’t 
know if the Republicans are 
supposed to caucus. Looking 
back over this, it is quite 
clear that I know very little 
about the election process. I 
am going to brush up on this 
complicated subject.

kk
Genice Childress has ask

ed us to remind the com
munity of the Veterans Exhi
bit at the museum to honor 
Crockett County veterans. So 
far, 185 pictures of veterans 
have been collected and May 
5, is the deadline to turn in 
pictures. The pictures will be 
reproduced and used in the 
exhibit which is due to open 
the last part of this month.

kk
Also, I need to remind 

television cable users they 
will have no service between 
the hours of 8:30 and 9:30 
a.m. Thursday and Friday. 
Some equipment needs re
placing and it is necessary to 
turn the cable system otl to 
do this. Oscar Kost gave me 
this information in more 
technical electronic terms, 
but I think this will suffice. 
He chose those hours in 
order not to interfere with 
anyone’s soap opera.

Elliott Barrera and Dorris Halre show Equipment shown Is the property of the
C n ir  fk v h ik i't emergency fire equipment during Ozona Volunteer Fire Department.

Health Fair exhibit ^  held heJe last week. Haire Is Fire Chief.

Large turnout of local 
voters in Sat. election

Over 1000 voters cast bal
lots Saturday in the Demo
cratic primary. The Republi
can primary drew 12 voters.

Crockett County democra
tic voters went along with the 
rest of the state in giving 
Kent Hance the nod for U.S. 
Senator, the post being vaca
ted by Senator John Tower. 
Hance polled 448 votes here 
to Bob Krueger’s 352. Lloyd 
Doggett, who will be in the

June 2 run-off election with 
Hance, only polled 64 votes 
in this county. Phil Gramm 
lead the Republican race 
with 9 votes. The winner of 
the Democratic run-off elec
tion will face Gramm in the 
general election in Novem
ber.

In an upset J. W. John
son Jr. of Sonora beat Bill 
Mason for District Attorney, 
112th District. Johnson car-

Men compete 
in Laredo relays
Only 2 people were able to 

travel to Laredo for the 
Laredo Sun Relays, the be
ginning of several masters 
track meets held in Texas. 
Even though it was 108° 
Saturday, several records 
were broken. All divisions 
had very stiff competition. 
The age divisions were Divi
sion I, 18-22; Division II, 
23-29; Division III, 30-39; 
Division IV, 40-49; Division 
V, 50-59; Division VI, 60 and 
up.

Danny Sewell of Ozona set 
an overall record in pole 
vault at 13’0” breaking the 
old record by 1 ft. He also 
won first places in his age 
division (23-29) in the 60 yard 
hurdles, 7.1 seconds; first in 
the 50 yard dash at 5.5 
seconds; first in the 100 
meter dash at 11.3 seconds, 
and first in the long jump at 
21 ft. 4‘/2 inches which was 
short 1 inch of the new 
overall record set that day by 
a young high school athlete 
from Nuevo Laredo.

Bobby Aycock (in Division 
IV) entered 6 events with a 
third place in the shot put 
with a throw of 33 feet 10 
inches; a third in the discus 
with 91 ft. 5 inches; sec
ond place in the 60 yard 
hurdles with 8.5 seconds, 
and a second in the long 
jump of 17 feet 2 inches; 
two fifth places, one in the 
hundred meters with 12.4 
seconds and a 6.1 second in 
the 50 yard dash.

Danny Sewell won the trophy 
for high point man in his age 
division.

The Laredo Sun Relays 
was a warm up meet for the 
West Texas Masters Track 
Meet to be held here in

Ozona July 14, 1984. The 
1983 meet had over 160 
participants, the largest 
meet in Texas that year. This 
July officials are expecting a 
larger meet with more local 
participation. There will be 
10 divisions for men and 3 for 
women with first, second and 
third place medals given in 
all events in all divisions. 
This year the West Texas 
Masters will feature a 10 
kilometer cross country run 
for men and women. Also a 
handsome team trophy will 
be given to the team scoring 
the most points in this meet.

Annual
History
Fair held

The twelfth annual Texas 
History Fair was held Friday, 
May 4, at the Ozona Jun
ior High School. Seventh 
grade students of Sherry 
Scott presented their end-of- 
the-year projects.

Some of the exhibits this 
year included a Tribute to 
Texas Ranger Clay Bednar, a 
model of Judge Roy Bean’s 
saloon, display of antique 
telephones, a miniature 
adobe house, a miniature of 
the Alamo, wooden covered 
wagon, model of the Gon
zales cannon, a display tell
ing about the last Indian 
battle in Texas, models of the 
Crockett County courtroom, 
courthouse, and roping aren- 
a, and a replica of Memor
ial Stadium in Austin.

Other projects too numer
ous to mention made up the 
sixty exhibits. Approximate
ly 450 people viewed the fair 
throughout the day.

ried all five counties in the 
sprawling 112th district. The 
vote here was 533 for John
son and 491 for Mason.

Both county commission
ers were returned to office. 
Sostenes DeHoyos, commis
sioner in precinct 1, beat his 
opponent, Fernando Garza 
204 to 123. Jack Williams, 
commissioner in precinct 3, 
got 199 votes to 154 for his 
opponent. Jack Bailey. De 
Hoyos will have an oppo
nent in November for the 
post. Jesse Marley ran un
opposed for the post in the 
Republican primary and will 
be on the ballot in the gen
eral election in November. 
Williams has no opponent in 
November.

The only other locally con
tested race was that of 
county and district clerk. In 
what was expected to be a 
close race, Debbi Puckett, 
beat her opponent, Jean 
North, by a large margin. 
Puckett polled 773 votes to 
277 for North.

There were no contested 
races in the Republican pri
mary, except that of U.S. 
Senator.

Running unopposed in the 
Democratic primary were 
County Judge A. O. Fields,

Sims to 
visit
Care Center

Elvira Caldwell, Adminis
trator of Crockett County 
Care Center is pleased to 
announce that word has been 
received from State Senator 
Bill Sims he will attend Open 
House at the Care Center 
Saturday, May 19, from 2 to 
4 p.m.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Golfers in 
regional
meet

The Ozona High School 
golf team failed to qualify for 
the state tournament after 
finishing in ninth place at the 
regional tournament held 
last week in Midland.

Diron Holt tied for eighth 
place medalist in the regional 
mee^.

County Attorney Tom Cam
eron, Sheriff Billy Mills, 
County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor Tom Stokes, Justice of 
the Peace Raymond Davee 
and Constable Gene Will
iams.

Steve Kenley was re-elect
ed Democratic county chair
man. Luis Martinez was 
elected chairman for pre
cinct 1, Stan Lambert for 
precinct 2, Frank Reavis for 
precinct 3, and Concha Za
pata for precinct 4. These 
posts were write-ins and 
there were a number of 
names written for all these 
posts.

Several returned to their 
polling places for the caucus
es which were to be held 
after the polls closed to select 
the Democratic nominee for 
president, but the outcome 
produced no results that we 
are aware of. Most demo
crats were surprised they did 
not get to cast their ballot for 
president in the primary.

Crockett County voters 
gave the nod to Joe Sullivan 
for U.S. Representative, Dis
trict 21. The vote was 473 for 
Sullivan and 236 for Bobby 
Locke. Sullivan will face Tom 
Loeffier, Republican, in the 
general election.

Health Roundup 
is great success
The May 2 Health Round

up was a great success with 
394 attending. The Texas 
Department of Health Nur
ses were busy all day screen
ing and counciling individ
uals about anemia, diabetes, 
skin abnormalities, and can
cer precautions. Jonsey Will
iams and Emergency Medi
cal Technicians were present 
all day to take blood pres
sures, while Dr. Sessom 
checked teeth during the 
latter part of the afternoon. 
Larry Qontz, Bel Tone Hear
ing specialist gave numerous 
hearing tests during the day.

Dub O’Bryant and other 
Emergency Medical Techni
cians demonstrated artificial 
respiration, and safety pro
cedures while Doris Haire 
and local firemen attracted 
much attention with their 
emergency and fire equip
ment.

Representatives from the 
San Angelo Crime Preven
tion division displayed drugs 
and answered numerous 
questions about drug abuse. 
Participants could view the 
drug abuse movie “ Epidem
ic” and have convenient 
access to the West Texas 
U t i l i t i e s  “ N u tr i t io n a l  
Snacks” exhibit.

High school students were 
available during the day to 
assist with computer exhibit. 
Programs available included: 
fitness, nutrient analysis, 
and sugar intake. The Myr
tle Post Garden Club had an 
excellent display of poison
ous plants which almost ev
eryone has in their yards, 
houses or gardens. Also, the 
American Cancer Society, 
American Heart Association, 
Helping Hands, and Planned 
Parent Organizations had ex-

Ozona 

schools 

to dismiss

All Ozona schools will dis
miss at 2:30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 17, for the summer 
vacation period.

Baccalaureate for the sen
ior class will be Sunday, May 
13, at the high school audi
torium and graduation exer
cises will be held Friday 
evening. May 18, at the foot
ball field.

cellent exhibits about their 
services for the community.

All of the organizations 
and individuals assisting 
during Health Roundup de

serve special appreciation for 
contributing one day of their 
time towards health improve
ment for the Ozona commu
nity.

Actons to enter 
regional finals

Ozona High School stu
dents, Marty and Bobbie 
Acton will be entering the 
Region II finals in Fort Stock- 
ton at Coliseum May 12 and 
13.

Marty and Bobbie are car
rying points in team roping. 
Also, Bobbie is carrying 
points in goat tying, break
away calf roping, pole bend
ing, barrels, and cutting.

As of now, Bobbie is 
leading the cutting and in a 
close race for all around 
cowgirl.

Others high for all around 
are Lea Whitehead of So
nora, Windy Wardlaw of Del 
Rio, Chrisfy Taylor of Big 
Spring, and Lee Ann Voss- 
ler of Odessa.

The all around race is so 
close that the finals will 
weigh high in the decision of 
the all around title.

High School Rodeo is 
U.I.L, approved and students 
grades must be kept up and 
turned in to the region secre
tary.

Teams include students 
from Alpine, Crane, Sonora, 
Marfa, Andrews, Odessa 
High, Permian High, Del 
Rio, Pecos, Christoval, Mid
land, Big Lake, Iraan, El
dorado, San Angelo and 
Ozona.

Rodeos have been held in> 
most of the teams .towns.,  ̂
Rodeos have been neld inj’ 
Iraan, Marfa, Odessa, Mid^* 
land. Big Lake, Sanderson,^' 
Fort Stockton, Pecos, Crane 
and Andrews.

The finals will carry four 
contestants per event to state 
in June in Seguin. State will 
carry two per event to nat 
ionals which is in July in 
Rapid City, South Dakota.

Annual honor 
roll announced

Ozona High School’s year
ly honor roll for 1984 was 
announced this week by Prin
cipal Jim Payne. There were 
thirteen seniors, juniors and 
freshmen on the yearly honor 
roll and ten sophomores.

A student must be named 
to 3 out of the first 5 
six-weeks honor rolls to be 
named on the yearly honor 
roll. Band, P.E., Athletics, 
Health, Driver Education, 
Office and Library Aides do 
not count toward the yearly 
honor roll average. A student 
must have a 90 or better 
academic average to be on 
the honor roll and not have 
any grade below an 80 on 
their report cards.

Senior students on the list 
included Marty William Ac
ton, Bo Aycock, Travis 
Wayne Bentley, Sherry A. 
Buckner, Katrina Louise 
Burger, Matilde L. Castel
lanos, Capp M. Couch, Row
dy A. Holmsley, Jennifer 
Justiss, Rick R. Tambunga,

Kristal E. Williams, Russell 
Winkley and Dennis F. 
Young.

Juniors making the honor 
list were Haley Anderson, 
Barbara Clinton, Angela Dal- 
by, Gary Davis, Raul Del
gado, Matt Gutierrez, Peery 
Holmsley, Ann Hoover, An
gie King, Christy Parks, 
Alma Kay Ramos, Kala Ses
som and Catressa Zak.

Sophomore students on 
the honor list included Da
vid Adams, Bonnie Camer
on, Harvey Fierro, Raedene 
Flores, Annalu Lopez, Ty 
McKinney, Pamela Miles, 
Amy Scoggins, Melody Stark 
and Elida Tijerina.

Making the yearly honor" 
roll from the freshman class 
were Rodney Beasley, Robin 
Bolf, Lisa Colin, Roger Flor
es, Michael Glaze, Darla 
Judd, Kathleen Justiss, Peg
gy Knox, Jennifer Parks, 
Vickie Reagor, Mark Sellers, 
Peter Shacklette and George 
Wall.

M others Day Kevin n « i gives his mother, Peggy, •  
red rose and a big kiss fmr her ^ e c ^

day, Sunday. The Idas Is an every day 
thing, but ^  rose Is for Mothers Day.
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STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndsll Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN—Last week, as 
the primary election neared 
the first “cull,” other busi
ness at the State Capitol 
took a back seat.

Political watchers pre
dicted a low voter turnout, 
and the large percentage of 
uncommitted voters had 
professional pollsters in 
fits. In both parties, the 
outcomes of several races 
depended on the voters 
who hadn’t yet made up 
their minds . . . who, in 
fact, just might stay away 
from the balloting on Elec
tion Day.^ • V

Some speculation had it 
that the Republican Party 
might attract more voters 
than usual, moving to
wards primary strength 
parity in a Democrat- 
dominated state.

While Republican cam
paigning remained low- 
key. Democrats fired salvos 
at one another, even rais
ing publicly the dangerous 
question of whether its 
party delegate selection 
method was fair.

Some rank and file 
Democrats were surprised 
to find the names of the 
Democrats running for 
president were not on the 
ballot. To make their 
voices heard for that race, 
they had to attend their 
precinct conventions the 
evening of Election Day.

mon Cause, John Hildreth, 
reported that 73 percent of 
the over $5 million in 1983 
contributions in Texas 
came from pacs and a few 
wealthy persons.

He intends to revive his 
bill killed last year which 
would limit donations to 
$2,000 from pacs and 
$1,000 from individuals to 
a candidate. Federal law 
places ceilings of $5,000 
and $1,000 on donations 
to national races.

Criticism, Defense
The situation brought a 

burst of criticism from 
Democratic Gov. Mark 
White and a protest of de
fense from Texas party 
chairman Bob Slagle.

White believes the pre
cinct caucus method is 
outdated and a burden on 
average voters. He urged 
a switch to the primary 
method, where delegates 
are elected on the party’s 
primary ballot.

Slagle defended the pro
cess as fair, and said it was 
actually set into motion 18 
months ago before anyone 
knew who the challengers 
would be.

The precinct caucus, 
Slagle explained, ensures 
as much as possible that 
those taking part are party 
loyalists. It is a protection 
against cross-over voting 
by Republicans who vote 
in the spring Democratic 
primary, then vote straight 
Republican in the fall gen
eral election.

But White said the sys
tem not only discriminates 
against the poor and elder
ly, but against “rich and 
busy people” as well.

Economic Signs
Several polls and studies 

on various economic fac
tors reported their Texas 
findings last week.

A survey of 250 Hous- 
ton-area bankers showed 
most of thdm expect the 
prime rate will rise to be
tween 12 and 13 percent 
by late 1984. Home mort
gage rates, most said, 
would remain in the 13 to 
14 percent range.

Texas was predicted to 
be among the nation’s top 
states in home building 
activity this year, accord
ing to a New York bank’s 
economists.

Texas now ranks num
ber one in production and 
sale of manufactured hous
ing, about 14 percent of 
the nation’s sales.

Industry leaders credit
ed government codes and 
approval with lending in
stitutions as the key ad
vantages here.

According to the Com
merce Department, Texas 
is among those states with 
the smallest percentage 
gains in per capita income, 
ranking 17th overall. De
cline in oil drilling was a 
major factor.

More Taxes?
Capitol observers are 

predicting June 4 as the 
date the governor will call 
legislators into a special 
session to raise taxes for 
teacher salaries.

Meanwhile, Comptroller 
Bob Bullock said the tax 
bill would be “only a dress 
rehearsal for the grand 
finale” next January when 
lawmakers meet again in 
regular session, possibly to 
raise $2 billion more.

Bullock noted that 
months ago he estimated 
the state surplus would be 
a mere $15 million at the 
end of the fiscal year, and 
that, so far, his estimate is 
only .4 percent off.

Limited Contributions?
Another item of legisla

tion which will probably 
appear in the next regular 
legislative session is a bill 
to limit the amount which 
political action committees 
—“pacs”—may contribute 
to candidates for state 
offices.

AG Rulings
In official opinions is

sued last week, Attorney 
General Jim Mattox ruled:

The director of Com-

—Gregg County com
missioners may set the 
amount of travel expense, 
so long as it applies to 
county business.

—A community college 
may set up a “cafeteria 
plan” for employee insur
ance and fringe benefits.
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WHO REALLY PAYS TAXES?
By Edwin Feulner

With April behind us, the IRS is sorting through the last of the estimated 
96-million income tax returns Americans filed for 1983. The take for the 
U.S. treasury is an estimated $300 billion ^  hardly what you’d call pocket 
change.

And contrary to what the liberal champions of the “ oppressed” 
repeatedly tell us, the wealthy — with all their so-called tax avoidance 
schemes —  were stuck with the lion’s share of the tax bill.

Recent analyses by U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT and Boston 
economic analyst Warren Brookes show that the relatively few wealthy 
people in the United States pay the bulk of all taxes — both as a percentage 
of income and in real dollars. And, Brookes has shown, cuts in the tax 
rate actually increase the amount paid by those in the upper-income 
brackets.

For instance, last year, some 1.5-million taxpayers who earned over 
$75,000 filed tax retuml^for 1982. Yet, those 1.5-million taxpayers paid 
23i percent of the totalTCvehue collected by the IRS. In the middle-income 
brackets, those earning $20,000 to $75,000, 34-million taxpayers, paid 
62 percent of the revenue collected.

The dollar figures are even more revealing. In real terms, the one-and-a- 
half million upper-income taxpayers paid $63.8 billion in taxes. The 
approximately 59-million taxpayers earning less than $20,000 a year, on 
the other hand, paid less than $42 billion in taxes. Moreover, the roughly 
8,200 millionaires who filed in 1983 handed over as much to the feds 
as did the 34-million wage earners who earned less than $10,000. Is that 
catering to the rich?

The effective tax rates for those returns filed in 1983 show that those 
earning over $1 million gave up, on the average, almost 40 percent of 
their income to the tax man, despite the “ tax schemes” that we have 
been led to believe enable the wealthy to get away without paying any 
taxes. A person who made $20,000 to $25,000 gave the federal treasury 
12.3 percent of his or her income. Some would argue that since a millionaire 
makes 50 times more than a $20,000 wage earner, he should pay 50 times 
more in taxes. But if that were the case you’d find yourself living in a 
country where no one has any reason to work any harder or take any 
more chances than the next fellow. Why would anyone bother?

Tax-and-spend liberals like to cite data showing that the U.S. has the 
second lowest tax rate of any industrial nation in the world, second only 
to Japan. With a 31-percent average tax burden (as a share of total domestic 
output), the U.S. looks pretty attractive to those paying 44 percent in 
France, 40 percent in Britain, and 37 percent in West Germany.

Unfortunately, these figures only take federal taxes into consideration. 
When one includes city, county, and state income taxes, as well as sales 
and excise taxes, we find that U.S. working people face one of the highest 
tax-burdens in the world. And the wealthier one is the more one pays.

Those self-proclaimed “ champions of the poor” had better do their 
homework before they get on the “ sock it to the rich” bandwagon. They 
obviously don’t know what they’re talking about. ______________________

b \ W PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

Q: Recently, my husband 
and I went to a major depart
ment store and purchased 
some clothing . . . two suits, 
in fact . . .  a suit for him and 
a suit for me. Both suits, 
quite naturally, needed some 
alterations. However, altera
tions on his suit were free, 
while I was charged a fee for 
alteration on mine! Isn’t this 
blatant sex discrimination?

A: 1 understand your 
dismay, but the difference is 
not actionable as a discrim
ination. The store instead
practices “variable pricing”, 
building into the price of a 
garment the alteration cost — 
or not including it in the price 
— but the difference applies 
whether a man or a woman 
actually buys the garment. A 
charge of sex discriminatory 
practice based on sex cannot 
be brought here; the price af-

ects the buyer of either sex.
Q: 1 applied for a loan 

recently and since all the 
credit I have was in my hus
band’s name, the bank said I 
would have to have a co- 
signor unless I wanted it to be 
a joint loan with my hus
band. Otherwise, they would 
not give me a loan on my own 
name. Is this legal?

A: The bank must look 
at your assets, your ability to 
re-pay, before they can lend 
money. If most family money 
is made and controlled by 
your husband and spent or 
invested in exempt property 
(such as your home), the 
Bank would have nothing to 
collect on in case you default. 
Your husband’s agreement to 
repay -  that is, his “name on 
the loan” — gives the Bank 
his separate property and the 
half of community he con
trols to look to for repay
ment. Alternatively, another

person’s signature would 
bring bis assets in reach of the 
lender.

Q: Recently, my husband 
and I were refused admission 
to a restaurant and bar because 
our children, who were with us, 
were under 19. I have always 
thought that minor children 
could enter an establishment 
serving alcoholic beverages if 
they were accompanied by their 
own parent. Am I wrong?

A; No, you were correct. A 
child under 19 may enter an es
tablishment serving liquor, 
beer, or wine if he is accom
panied by his adult parent. The 
law even permits a minor to 
consume alcohol if the adult 
parent, guardian, or spouse 
observes.

The Newsreel
A renin of ‘‘Hie Ozona Story” as gleaned from 

the files of the “The Ozona Stockman”

Hiursday, May 12, 1955
With an expression of 

thanks on behalf of the 
people of Crockett County, 
the Commissioners Court 
Monday accepted the offer of 
Dick Henderson of a plot of 
land at the northwest comer 
of the Ozona townsite as a 
location for the new Crockett 
County Hospital, soon to be 
built from proceeds of a 
$200,(X)0 bond issue author
ized by the voters in an 
election April 28.

29 years ago
Cpl. Kenneth Bledsoe, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bledsoe of Ozona, landed 
Monday of this week in 
Seattle, Wash., on a troop 
ship from Korea. He called 
his parents here Tuesday and 
said that he would be on his 
way at once to Fort Bliss in El 
Paso where he will receive 
his discharge. He is expected 
to be home by Friday or 
Saturday of this week.

29 years ago
Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III, Mrs. 

W. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery and Mrs. 
Jess Marley played in the 
one-day golf tournam ent 
held Tuesday at the Lakeside 
Country Club in San Angelo. 
Thirty-eight golfers partici
pated in the golf play. Mrs. 
Marley and Mrs. Ramsey 
were among the winners.

29 years ago
Crockett County 4-H Club 

members made a clean 
sweep in the District-6 Judg
ing Contests held at San 
Angelo College in San An
gelo last Saturday. The grass 
judging team won the Dis
trict contest for the straight 
year. Team members Erby 
Chandler, Roy Mann, and 
Carl Conklin were first, sec
ond and third high indivi
duals in the contest in the 
order named. Johnny Jones 
was team alternate.

29 years ago
Attending the Epsilon Sig

ma Alpha State Convention, 
in San Antonio May 6, 7, 
and 8, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S. Ratliff, Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron Bledsoe, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Isbell, and' 
Mrs. Wayne E. West of' 
Ozona. Mrs. Ratliff, Presi
dent-elect was delegate from 
the Ozona chapter. Beta Rho. 
Mrs. Bledsoe local cor
responding secretary, Mrs. 
Isbell, Vice-President-elect 
of District 7, Mrs. West, 
Historian elect of District 7.

29 yean ago
“ Facing New Fronts in 

Music Appreciation” was the 
subject of the Ozona Wo
man’s Qub program at its 
regular meeting Tuesday at 
the House of Flowers. Mrs. 
O. D. West and Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover were hostesses.

The following new officers 
for the 1955-56 club year 
were installed: Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr., president; Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ben Lem
mons, second vice president; 
Mrs. 0. D. West, recording 
secretary; Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Taylor Word, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips, historian; Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, parliamentar
ian.

29 yean ago
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walk

er and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams were host to the 
Night Game Club of the 
Ozona Woman’s Forum 
Thursday night at the 
Country Qub. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Ramsey were guests.

Prizes went to Mr. Ramsey 
and Mrs. James Childress, 
high; James A. Harvick and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, sec
ond high; and James Child
ress and Mrs. Fred Hagel- 
stein won bingo.

29 yn . ago
Miss Jeannene Thompson, 

of Ozona received an award, 
subscription to Hats maga
zine, at the “ Susie Ste
phens” Fashion Show at 
Stephens College in Colum
bia, Mo. The Stephens stu
dent was given the award for 
having shown the best 
workmanship and originality 
in Millinery.

S. Security beneficiaries

to receive increase
Starting in 1985, the re

cent Social Security Amend
ments change the method 
under which cost-of-living in
creases for Social Security 
beneficiaries will be comput
ed.

Under the old law, increa
ses were tied to increases in 
the Consumer Price Index 
(CPI). Whenever the CPI 
monthly average for the first 
3 months of a year exceed
ed the CPI monthly average 
for the first 3 months of the 
previous year by at least 3 
percent, benefits were in
creased to reflect that 
change. Since prices rose 
faster than average wages, 
benefits increased faster 
than did the Social Security 
taxes being collected. This 
resulted in a serious drain on 
the Social Security trust 
funds.

Under the new law, fu
ture increases will be com
puted on the basis of the 
smaller of two items:

The increase in the CPI, or
Average wages when the 

assets in the Social Securi
ty (OASDI) trust funds are 
less than a given percentage 
of estimated benefit pay
ments for the year.

This percentage is 15 per
cent for increases payable 
from January 1985 through 
1989, and 20 percent for 
increases payable January 
1990 and later.

The new legislation also

provides a way to help make 
up for any increases that 
were based on wage increa
ses. When the trust fund 
ratio reaches 32 percent, any 
funds available above the 32 
percent ratio will be used to 
provide additional benefit in
creases.

This provision serves to 
protect the trust funds with
out unnecessarily penalizing 
beneficiaries.

ADVERTISING SPACE must 
be reserved by Monday 
morning for publishing in the 
Wednesday edition of the 
Stockman. 41-nc

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
»Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

ELECTRIC

0teayu 
[CLOGGED PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEWERS
NOOIGGiNG NODAMAGE

Send your questions to “You and the Law,” 
State Bar of Texas, P.O. Box 12487, Austin, 
78711. Answers may appear in columns in 
hypothetical terms; personal answers not 
possible.

Raul DeLaRosa
plumbing A Serv. 

Ditch Digging 

PA. 392-2726 

1206 A vf. F.

ll.lltllWAKi:
V y lH J K

01 Tlli:>IOM'||

While
Supplies

Last

2Gal.
Watering Can
Threaded nozzle removes 
for direct spout watering. 
Durable plastic. 3146G

Quantities Limited

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

t so a  A V E . £ 

392-2634

Ozono

Business

And

Professional

Guide

OZONA DAY 
CARE CENTER 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 392-3641 

BIRTH TO 13 YRS. 
Fulltime or drop-in 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hafar SfyUng 

Jim Caldwell

WHITEHOUSE CO. 
GULF PRODUCTS 
Hunting Supplies 

Deer Leases
Ph. 392-3912,705-llth St. 

6:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

CAMERAS TWO 
IHiotognqihy and 

Frame shop 
404 Ave. J 
392-2256

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas 

Sales and Service 
1108 Ave.E 
Ph. 392-3013

THELINE 
Party Merchant 
14 M i.EoffI-10 

Beer-Liqnir-Wlne 
Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT ABENCY 
Insurance 

Your Protection 
is our Profession 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

^Everything for the Home’ 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
906 Ave. E 

Ph. 392-2341

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 
392-2343

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Dr. S.N. Lanham, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:30

OZONA LOCGE 747 
Slated meetings-first 

Mon. of month, 7:30 p.m. 
Study-each ']Aursday

POTTER’S WHEEL 
CERAMICS 

104A Live Oak Drive 
Ph. 392-2548 

Hrs. 1-5, Mon.-Fri.

SKAIN’S GARAGE 
Welding & General Repair 

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 
392-3110 or 392-3505

CARPET CARE 
Residential & Commercial

Carpet & Upholstery 
cleaning 

Also automobile 
upholstery cleaning 

Ph. 392-3879

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers 

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1392-3382

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

& Auto Needs 
Pn. 392-2016 
403-lst Street

WANTED
All singles to attend the 
growing singles class, 
First Biqitist Church 
Sunday-9:45 a.m.
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LB.

FLEMING

COFFEE

1«7
TV BRAND

TOMATO
SAUCE

CANS

FOR

KLEENEX

TOWELS

PKG.

S i

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  10th thru  MONDAY, M AY 14 LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

to all the Jpeclal A\otherj
Happy Motiier’s Dsty

PERSONALLY SELECTED

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

• c m m  A  A

'  °  $ | 3 9

LB. A

WHOLE OR HALF

BONELESS
^ H A M S

B O N E L E SS  YOU CU T  AN D  SAVE
IN 
BAGRIB EYE STEAK

SWIFT BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
CHOCH tUAUTV NOT LESS THAN LEAN . . .  . .

GROUND BEEF eb 4^ ’
IN

BAG

DRY CURED -  
HALF OR WHOLE A

SMOKED >  
HAMS »

FROZEN
TURBOT OR FLOUNDER

FILLETS
LB.

$ 1 2 9

FROZEN 
TV BRAND

BAKING 
HENS » 59

MRS. TUCKER’S 
SHORTENING

PRE CREAMED

42-OL
CAN

FIELDS MED. EGGS
TRAIL BLAZER

DOG FOOD
Bama Assorted p

Fruit Drinks z

0 0 1 .  ^ 4 9  

$37925-LB.
BAG

A  ^  Hunt’s

u  Tomato Ketchup 

^1 Crunch Cereal
Heinz

White Vinegar
Fabric Softener

Downy 

CALIFORNIA

8.4-oz.
Boxes

Low Calorie

Granulated
SweetenerEqual

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

50-Packets
or

100 Tablets

6V2 01. CAN
15% OFF 
LABEL

24-Oz.
Btl.

16-Oz.
Box

1-Gal.
Jug

32-Oz.
Btl.

A SSO RTED  CARPET D E C D C R IZER

LOVE MY CARPET
JC N N Y  CAT

CAT LITTER
Bath Size Bar 15<P OFF LABEL  mm gm

Ivory Soap sbassfob,/^
15C OFF LABEL

Ivory Liquid Soap t t  .6 9
$J19

20-CZ.
CAN

$J79

Sun Light Liquid
Laundry Detergent '

Fresh Start 500: OFF 34’/2-Oz. 
LA B E L  Btl.

STRAWBERRIES
'̂ 41

PINT
CTN.

wKSS!

SW EET  T EN D ER

yellow  CORN S babs 4
FRESH

BROCCOLI EACH .69EACH
“NEW  C R C P ” VALEN CIA  ^  _

ORANGES LB .39
C C U N T R Y  ST A N D  ^ ^

MUSHROOMS LB 4^ ”
PRODUCE

Ruby Red Sweet

Grapefruit Lbs.

“New Crop” Texas

Yellow Onions
^  ^  Sweet

Cherry Tomatoes

Lb.

Pint
Ctn.

I BROCCOLI CUTS

a
, C H ILLED

I ORANGE JUICE
Frozen Citrus Punch 0 ^ 0 ^

Sunny Delight hiT .6 9
Morton Assorted 0 ^ 0 %

Honey huns ir^ .6 9
Chopped • Leaf a  a

f c j  Spinach z r .o9

iS a  steak Fries it - . 8 9

20-CZ.
BAG

m
iS i

64-CZ.
CTN.

.79
$149
$J79

•Buttermilk 12-Oz.
D l d v l I l K w  •Homestyle Tube M W l r  

jar • Mozzarella • Pizza *  ^  a q

redded Cheesei°^*l
Kraft Cheddar Colby (h W W CQ

Halfmoon Cheese - 2

Wrapped Sliced

Cheese food
"T E X A S  ST Y LE ”

16-Cz.
Pkg.

Ched(

tE iS h

PM MON-1
UNITED 

1 5 U | iE 0 5
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Tips for 
Gardeners

From the
Ozone Garden Gob 

by
Mrs. Bailey Post

After several drives with 
friends over our city, we have 
commented about the beau
tiful roses blooming in al
most every yard. Some had 
very little care, but still 
covered in blooms. Don’t 
forget after the climbing 
once a year bloomer, to do 
any necessary pruning of too 
many or dead stems on the 
plant.

Pinch back annuals to stop 
term inal growth, making 
bushier plants and encour
age formation of more flow
er heads. This also extends 
the flowering period.

Coleus is one of the favor
ite foliage plants grown for 
their colorful leaves. Pinch
ing out the bloom spike just 
above the first two leaved 
promotes stockiness and pre
vents the plant from going to 
seed.

Annuals that respond to 
pinching back tips are, pe
tunia, zinnia, colendula, 
phlox, pinks, snapdragons, 
verbena and ageratum . 
Don't pinch back main stem 
of cockscomb, poppy or 
strawflower. Seedling dah
lias, may be pinched back 
until August first to induce 
fall blooming.

I notice a new flower to 
me, that grows well in full 
sun and hot, dry conditions, 
called Treasure flower (Ga- 
zania ringens). It looks some
thing like the daisey. Sow the 
seeds outdoors where you 
want them to grow in a 
sunny, well-prepared bed. 
Make sure vou liehtlv cover 
the seeds with soil and keep 
the seedbed moist. Germina
tion should occur in about 
two weeks. When two leaves 
appear, thin seedlings to 8 
inches apart. Care for them 
as you would other annuals.

Perhaps you would like to 
grow some old fashioned 
plants, the perennial pinks. 
They are actually small, har
dy cousins of the carnation. 
You can tell by the fragrance 
and delicate petals. They are 
smaller and maybe either 
single or double. A few will 
grow into a carpet of foliage 
for the front edges of a flower 
border or in a^'Wlndbw bbx 
where they can fall over the 
edge. They prefer a sunny, 
well-drained location and 
grow until dry August wea
ther. Most seeds will pro
duce several colors of flowers 
as well as both single and 
double types. Propagate the 
ones you like best.

STOCKMAN CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS.

DUPUCATE BRIDGE
Two couples tied for the 

top spot in Duplicate Bridge 
Gub play Saturday afternoon 
at the Country Gub. Evart 
White and Mrs. Joe Friend 
tied with Jean North and 
Kitty Montgomery.

In play Sunday Mr. White 
and Mrs. Montgomery won 
and Mrs. Evart White and 
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh 
were second.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 9, 1984

r

CHOOSE FROM THE TOP
OF THE UNE-Lazy-Boy tmd 
Flex-Steel recliners for 
FATHERS DAY at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO., OZONA.

10-2tc

v v w v w^intKSt. 0*on..Te*.,

JAN WATSON 
has made 

bridal selections 
at the

THE COTTAGE 
COLLECTION

New
officer*

Installed to head up the coming clnb 
year for the Ozona Womans Forum 
were this group of club women. Left to 
right they are Mrs. Huey Ingram, 
president; Mrs. Kirby Moore, first vice 
president; Mrs. W. H. Whitaker,

second vice president; Mrs. Roger 
Dudley, recording secretary, Mrs. Mike 
Gayton, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Roy Pearson, treasurer, and Mrs. Gene 
Perry, parliamentarian,

Woman's Forum holds Myrtle Post 

final meeting of year Garden club

The Woman’s Forum held 
its final meeting of the year 
in the home of Lu Ingram 
with Katharine Russell, Tot- 
sy Hagelstein, Sophie Kyle 
and Jane Black as co-hos
tesses.

Betty Perry presided over 
a brief business meeting. 
The various officers gave 
final reports for the year. 
Crystelle Childress reported 
on the spring trip to Kerr- 
ville and other points along 
the bluebonnet trail in mid- 
April. Louisa Pearson re
ported on the local arts and 
crafts show held in the Civic 
Center, April 24.

After a delectable lunch
eon the officers for the 
coming year were installed 
by Crystelle Childress. They 
are as follows:

Lu Ingram, president; Dor
is Moore, first vice-presi
dent; Modene Whitaker, sec
ond vice-president; Elizabeth 
Dudley, recording secretary; 
Arlene Gayton, correspond
ing secretary; Louisa Pear
son, treasurer; Betty Perry, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. Taylor 
hosts Fri. 
bridge

Mrs. Sherman Taylor host
ed the Friday Bridge Gub 
last week in her home.

High score went to Mrs. 
Evart White and second high 
to Mrs. Joe Friend. Mrs. J. 
B. Miller won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Sterling Baker, Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, Mrs. J. B. Post, 
Mrs. J. J. Marley, Mrs. Joe 
Couch, Mrs. Oscar Kost, 
Mrs. Roger Dudley, Mrs. 
Hugh Childress and Mrs. 
Gay Adams.

Other members present 
were Jewel Bailey, Louise 
Bunger, Rachel Childress, 
Ella Clegg, Mayde Jo Hum
phreys, Bernice Jones, Katy 
Jones, Mary Lee Jones, Lois 
Lock, Velma Marley, Ann 
McCartney, Ethel Miller, 
Pauline Montgomery, Ber
nice Phillips, Nora Lu Spen
cer, Madeline Stokes, Mary 
Agnes Ward, Bonnie Warth.

Barbara Wallace was wel
comed into the group as a 
new club member.

Submitted by 
Elizabeth Dudley

Mrs. Adams 
is bridge 
hostess

Mrs. Clay Adams was hos
tess for luncheon and bridge 
at the Country Club Thurs
day.

High score went to Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and second 
high to Mrs. John Chil
dress. Mrs. John R. Hun- 
icutt won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
George Bunger, Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Mrs. Joe Friend, 
Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs. 
Gene Lilly, Mrs. Bill Mason, 
Mrs. Kirby Moore, Mrs. J. 
B. Parker, Mrs. Jake Short, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Jack 
Williams and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery.

Luncheon guests were 
Mrs. Lela Nussbaumer and 
Mrs. Carl North.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller 
attended The Golden Anni
versary Reunion of the Gass 
of 1934 in Abilene, Texas at 
Abilene Christian University, 
April 27, 28 and 29. J.B. is 
also on the Advisory Board 
there.

meets Mon.
The Myrtle Post Garden 

Club held their regular 
monthly meeting last Mon
day. Gub members were 
welcomed by the president, 
Mrs. Grace Williams. Hos
tesses for the meeting were 
Miss Leta Powell and Mrs. 
Jack Brewer.

Members were delightful
ly informed about plant 
rooms from the guest lectur
er, Mrs. Bill Mason. Mrs. 
Mason spoke on dimensions 
and different plants used in 
her plant room.

In a short business meet
ing members were informed 
that Scherz Nursery had 
completed planting and land
scaping of the Emerald 
House. Grace Williams and 
Polly Mays are waterers for 
the month.

Members present were 
Mmes. Mary K. Brewer, 
Jean Conners, Maridel Dud
ley, Joycelyn Graves, Mo- 
zelle Houston, Leta Powell, 
Marge Smith, Grace Will
iams, Betty Bullard and 
Kathryn Mayfield.

OZONA 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
110211th Ozona

Sunday Morning Gass 
9:45

Sunday Morning Worship 
- 10:50

Sunday Evening Worship 
6:30

Wednesday Evening 
Gass 
7:00

RALPH ANDERSON 
Minister

Serving .Christ By 
Serving Yon

"Let your love shine 
on Mother’s Day”

Merlin Olsen

The Tea Kettle/*' Bouquet from your FTD® Florist.
Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 13.

Free Delivery in Town
Hydrangeas, Strawberry Baskets, Potted Roses, 

Corasages and our usual Greenhouse Specialties.

392-2648 M a X m c ’s  701-lsi

Send your thoughts with special
« Registered trademark of Florists' Transworld Delivery Association. \

/care.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
New subscribers to the 

Ozona Stockman include the 
following:

Mrs. Rod Chalmers 
Leslie Cole .
Charles Spurgin 
Helen Spieker 
Fortunate Tambunga

GARDEN OF THE MONTH

The home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Heriberto Gutierrez 
603 Fifth St.

As selected by the
OZONA GARDEN CLUB

DvkT Fofioef IHoik&i'i Vayl
" S o H c e U u i c g  S p e c u i £ ' '

9euie£*u | by  A p p e iM b iU H l

Ueid Ckandtefi 392-3583
Sieduiy Sitv0i Beoth $45*^ U|)
SfMfiag StCuen £ovuNgft $25
9u»)iy Beodo, BaviiMg, ElepImU $|5
jCeh ri I4K Gofd Sii*uiii|> £avw(g» $42 «ui U|)

jCa|K« £M>uMgs $|5 owl yh Thus £o|ha Beotb $|‘"’

Cteim rM  Buicefeh $8-$l2 4̂K Geli Reiie Clwiio $20-̂ 600 
MbifodiUe Betuh, Cawmgt, Efelrfuutto $|5>$95 B>ioce£e(« $0Q

I4K Geld Hewung Bane Cluua»

4inm, 5mm, 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, G M  Beoda

N e w  A r r Iv a I M o r h E R
The arrival of a baby is a miracle— it is creation! Birth brings into the 

world a new personality, alive with the promise for a full and useful life.
Babies! Each one is unique! Each one is divinely different! Even 

identical twins have different personalities, despite their same physical 
looks. Yet each mother is also unique in her own special way.

The same infinite power that provides the spark of life for a new child 
also created you. Like every baby who grows into an adult, you too .*̂ ave 
the stamp of your own individuality. There is nobody else in the world 
quite like Mom.

In fact, you, yourself are a walking, breathing miracle. And every day 
an all-wise and loving Heavenly Father brings you yet another great and 
unique miracle... a fresh, new, untouched day.

God’s Church stands ready and anxious to help you begin these days 
with new hope— new promise.

This week, lets all of us pay homage to our mothers. Attend the 
church or synagogue of your choice. Scriptures by 

the American Bible Society

Copyright 1984 Keister Advertising Service and Williams Newspaper Features Syndicate. P.O. Box 8024. Charlottesville. VA 22906

Saturday Sunday 
Acts 1 Peter 

3:1-10 2:18-25

Monday
Acts

4:1-22

Tuesday
John

10:1-21

Wednesday
Psalm
100:1-5

Thursday
John

10:22-42

Friday
Revelation

7:9-17

8 . ^ (22 ? t  < t

This series o f ads is being published and span sored by the Ozona 

business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

L-B Motor Co., Inc.

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Jim's Foodway White's Auto
______Crockett County National Bank

Brown Furniture 

Ozona TV System 

South Texas Lmbr. Co.
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ON SALE THIS WEEK:
SALAD PLATE

EACH
W IT H  E A C H

P U R C H A S E 7 9 *

SUGAR

GRANULATED FRESHLY GROUND 
73 %  LEAN GUARANTEED

GROUND
i

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
WHOLE IN THE BAG-PACKER TRIM

BRISKETS
H o n m o s A T i s n E S  S U  8

UKEBEEF. m  m mm

KRAFT

MACARONI & CHEESE 
DINNERS

' . r  3 /1® ®
1 DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES 8 9 *
1 FABRIC SOFTENER

$J991 DOWNY 64 oz
1 SHURFINE

1 FACIAL
TISSUE 175 CT. 3 9 *

HEAVY CRAIN FED BEEF-EXTRA LEAN

STEWCUBES IB.
HORMEL LEAN PORK

SPARERIBS LB.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOOCH GERMAN BRAND SMOKED

SAUSAGE 12 oz. PKG. $1
SHURFRESH QUALITY SLICED MEAT

BOLOGNA
WILSON SLICED

BACON 1 LB. PKG.

WILSON'S REGULAR MEAT

FRANKS 12 oz. PKG.
HORMEL LIHLE SIZZLERS PORK LINK ^  m  mtk

SAUSAGE 'IS- * 1 ”
$ 1 * *

ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM

IS9

SHURFRESH BONELESS FULLY COOKED
I I A  l i e  half o r  93 %  FAT 
n M H I l  WHOLE .. FREE

BANANAS YELLOW ONIONS

48 CT. DAYTIME • 33 CT. TODDLER 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

HUGGIES
$ 7 9 9

GERBER STRAINED FRUITS OR VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD 4/^1 ®®

4 / $ ]  00GERBER ^ OZ.

BABY JUICES
LB,

USDA NO. 1

LBS POTATOES

ALL GRINDS

FOLGERS COFFEE
 ̂ -‘f-y V -̂tr****̂'** ♦ 

1-̂ ^̂  -

3 LB. 
CAN

AVOCADOS
0 0

5 LB.

HUNTS

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS 25 LB.

THRIFT KING

FLOUR
$ 0 6 9

FRESH D A IRY  SPECIALS

MILKY WAY-MARS BARS 

SNICKERS-3-MUSKETEERS

$149
6 PK. I

PEARSON

CARMEL OR COFFEE NIPS 79"^
HEALTH & BEAUTY A ID  SAVINGS

6 9 ’
8 9 ’

6 9 ’

5 9 ’

HUNTS

CATSUP
OUR DARLIN

CORN
DEL MONTE CUT

P l e i  SCHIlllMG

TOMATO SAUCE >02.5/’ I BLACK PEPPER >02. 7 9 ’
$^IFT SHASTA lO

VIENNA S A U S A G E C A N N E D  DRINKS OZ. 5/^1 FRUIT FLAVORS

del MONTI «  YOPLAIT YOUGURT 2 / 8 9 ’
PORK &  BEANS i .6 o z . 3 / ’ 1  PINEAPPLE JUICE M .  1̂̂  ̂ KRAFT INDIVIDUAL SLICE

QQH AMERICAN CHEESE i lb.̂ 2̂ ^
Y Y  SHURFINE 9 / $ 1 0 0

o/70<t OLEO 1 lb. q u a rters  ■
- A / # T  SHURFRESH

g k eT beans it. 2 / 8 9 ’ “  •“
$ | 4 9

____ JENO'S

9 9 ’

SHURFINE OIL/WATER PACK

TUNA 6v. oz.
GREEN GIANT CUT

ASPARAGUS 10 V2 oz
del MONTE

PEACHES 16 oz.
del monte

PINEAPPLE 15 oz.
SHURFINE

32 OZ. 

17 OZ.

UPTON FAMILY SIZE

TEA BAGS 24 CT.
SWISS MISS

SPECIALS

IS  OZ. 

10

SHAMPOO

FABREGE
SUAVE

ALOE VERA LOTION oz
CREST

TOOTHPASTE s oz.
MOUTHWASH

LISTERINE 18 oz.
Q-TIP

COnON SWABS <7®
FEUDOR DISPOSABLE

LIGHTERS

INSTANT TEA 3 oz. >1^’  HOT COCOA MIX pk.^1^’  PIZZA ROLLS n
CAniEMAH 'S d / $ 1 0 0

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE M .  8 9 ’  o / a o z .  ®!/ I
NABISCO SALTINE ^

I u. 8 9 ’
9 9 ’
99< CRACKERS
$ ^ 8 9

$ 1 9 9  

$ | 2 9

3 9 ’

CASSEROLE

NABISCO

OREO COOKIES
PINTO BEANS

6 PACK NOVELTY ICE CREAM 
NESTLES CRUNCH-ESKIMO PIES 
N U m  BUDDY-HEATH BARS $ 1 2 9  
ICE CREAM SANDWICH

20 OZ. 8 9 4 LB. 2 9

^iHI^FFILIATED 
FOODS IN C

MEMBER STORE

W i‘Ve p ro u d  to  f;ive yo u  m o re !

SHURFINE CRINKLE CUT FRENCH

FRIED POTATOES s lb. ^2”
BANQUET - PEACH, CHERRY, APPLE

FRUIT PIES 2002. 9 9 ’
BANQUET

POT PIES 8 0 Z. 3/$fOO

P IK E S  EFFECTIVE MAY 9-15, 1984 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

VS ICCm  FIW CTAMPS
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Extension Office News Pondol© Study Club
By-Rachel Hall

OK

Marilyn Haggard, Foods 
and Nutrition Specialist of 
College Station, will be pre
senting two programs, Mon
day, May 14, 4:00 p.m. and 
7:00 p.m. at the Crockett 
County National Bank Com
munity Room. In each pro
gram she will concentrate on 
fad dieting, weight control 
and exercise.

Many myths, falacies and 
misconceptions concerning 
the processing, preparations, 
storage, and value of various 
foods exist. The various' 
myths related to food have 
many origins; folk medicine 
gave value to certain foods 
and many of the handling 
and preparation methods 
used prior to modem tech
niques. Today’s consumer is 
interested in nutrition and 
safety aspects of food hand
ling, preparation and pro
cessing. The following are 
brief answers to commonly 
asked questions.

Are foods made with may
onnaise or salad dressing 
more likely to cause food 
poisoning than those made 
without?

Not necessarily. Because 
mayonnaise is an acid food, it 
will not support the growth of 
food poisoning bacteria. 
Problems with foods made 
with mayonnaise or salad 
dressings are probably 
caused by other ingredients, 
preparation or handling. Sal
ads normally using mayon
naise or salad dressing may 
also contain ingredients sub
ject to contamination, such 
as chopped meat, meat pro
ducts, eggs, potatoes, raw 
vegetables or spices. Proper 
food handling of these pro
ducts reduces the possibili
ty of food poisoning.

Can certain foods prevent, 
cure, relieve or treat certain 
diseases or symptoms?

No single food is a cure- 
all for the many causes of 
disease, nor does any single 
food prevent disease. When 
food is a factor in treatment, 
it is only a part of the total 
strategy. A balanced diet is 
one of the most important 
factors in maintaining your 
health. Eat a variety of foods 
from the major foM groups 
(meats, poultry and fish pro
ducts, dairy products, cereal 
products, and fruits and veg
etables).

Are our daily diets lacking 
nutrients because many 
foods undergo prolonged 
storage, transportation, pro
cessing and cooking?

No. Refrigeration, rapid 
shipment and modem stor
age and processing methods 
protect the nutritional qual

ity of foods and make it 
possible to have a wide 
variety of food throughout 
the U.S. year-round. In cocA- 
ing, some nutrients may be 
lost, but these losses are 
generally minimized by us
ing proper times and temper
atures. These losses are not 
sufficient to afreet the quality 
of the daily diet.

Is cheese safe to eat if it 
becomes moldy?

Cheese often develops 
mold in a home refrigera
tor after the cheese has been 
opened. Some molds can pro
duce aflatoxins which are 
carcinogenic and hallucino
genic. Most of the molds that 
grow on cheese in the re
frigerator do not produce 
aflatoxins. Remove mold 
from cheese by slicing at 
least Vi” ofr the surface of 
the cheese where the mold 
has grown. Cheeses such as 
Camembert, Brie, and blue 
cheese are made using a 
mold, and these molds can 
be eaten.

Are fertile-eggs-more nu
tritious than nonfertile eggs?

There is no evidence to 
support this belief. Fifteen to 
20 years ago, many educa
tional programs were held to 
convince farmers to remove 
roosters from hens produc
ing table eggs. Possible 
blood-ring development in 
fertile eggs was the major 
reason for this suggestion. 
Today no fertile eggs are sold 
as table eggs.

Clean, sound shelled, 
graded eggs maintained un
der refiigeration and pur
chased from a store where 
stock moves quickly are still 
the best choice.

Garden
club visits
grape farm

The Ozona Garden Qub 
met at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Mason Monday, to end the 
club year with a field trip to 
the University of Texas grape - 
farm near Fort Stockton.

Following the educational 
,and fiin tour of the grape 
farm, the group enjoyed a 
sack lunch at a roadside 
park.

Attending were Mrs. Ma
son, Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mrs. 
Joe Bean, Mrs. Douglas 
Bean, Mrs. J. W. Howell, 
Mrs. Dee Keilers, Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery, Mrs. Tom 
Stokes, Mrs. Charles Will
iams and Mrs. Mike Clayton.

Wok* twNwiie lui^ wUk a
CiuMoetoi fm dim  

‘DecMoied CoJte
H m  n d v it  (m  

HHtikei't D ay  G uuhio itM

CmiMeK Romm 392-3U5

Jesus Alive Rally1

kiterdenominational

Thursday, May 10

7:30 p.m. 

Community Building

in Big Lake

Music Ministry

Deliverance

Salvation

Bible Teaching

ends club year
Members of the Pandale 

Study Club met for the last 
meeting of the club year at 
the Pandale Community Cen
ter, May 3. Hostesses for the 
salad luncheon preceding the 
business meeting were Lara 
Sue Baggett and Jessie 
White.

President Lou Deaton pre
sided over the business 
meeting. Yearbooks for the 
1984-85 club year were pre
sented and discussed by the 
Vice President Lara Sue Bag
gett. The resume which was 
prepared for Lela Bunger 
and submitted to the AAUW 
in Del Rio for consideration 
for the Notable Woman 
Award was read with the 
unanimous agreement that

Lela is indeed a Notable 
Woman at Pandale.

Members answering roll 
call were Bill Arledge, Sue 
Arledge, Lara Sue Baggett 
and Leana, Lela Bunger, Lou 
Deaton, Opal Everett, Bar
bara Malone, Josephine 
Mills, Ginger Pemer and 
Jessie White. Eva Arledge of 
Del Rio was a guest.

Submitted by 
Sue Ariedge 

Reporter

The first fitly to win the Kentucky Derby was Regret in 
1915.

ATTENTION ADVERTIS
ERS: Please reserve space 
for advertising before noon 
Monday. Copy must be in 
before noon Tuesday.

I want to express my appreciation 

to the people of Crockett County for 

their vote and support in electing me 

into office as County and District

Thank you,

Debbi Puckett

Clerk.

Pd. By Supportmw for Debbi Puckett 
Pat WlUmon, Chairman

Hm 0pm 
3ubimb

K(u| ond Ciuii|KUtt)
IVide M tee liw  et 

pick up owl detimif

F t e e  e s U u u i ie

Colt
392-3422 m  392-2134

Fvn AppeixUnml

O iu ic^ i Kcu) A tu U n M u i

Great
910-11th 392-3541

R e m e m b e r

A. Porcelain Musical Figurines
of little children with barnyard pets 
are simply adorable. Hand-painted 
in beautiful colors. 6V2 inches 
tall. Gift-boxed, e a ch ............. ^  #
B. “Grand Piano” Musical Jewely 
Box keeps your jewelry in one plush 
place and plays a sweet tune too. 
Just open the lid and listen to
the music. Attractively 
gift-boxed........ ........... ^ l U
C. Porcelain Child Music Box
twirls around as melodies play. 
Features a porcelain boy or girl 
set amidst colorful silken 
flowers. 10 inches tall. $ 4 / %
Gift-boxed, each ^  I w
D. Child/Flower Arrangement 
set under glass is sure to be the 
highlight of your curio collection. 
Includes silk-like flowers and a 
porcelain child 8 inches
tall. Gift-boxed.................
E. “Cachette” Covered Box. 
Indulge in one of life’s little luxuries. 
Our genuine 24%  full lead crystal 
box is a timeless treasure sure to 
please anyone. Use to hold choice- 
chocolates, keepsakes, more. It 
makes a wonderful gift too.

F. “Masterpiece” Footed Bowl
crafted of genuine 24%  full 
lead crystal in Europe. < 4 / %
Gift-boxed.....................^ l U
G. “Sheffield” Tea Bell
for a rare taste in excellence! 
Crafted of genuine 24%  full lead 
crystal in Europe. Stands 7 
inches tall. Gift-boxed......... •
H. “Satsuma” Giftware. Grace
your home with the magnificence 
of colorful peacocks and flowers. 
Choose; 7 inch lotus bowl, 8V4 inch 
temple jar, IDV4 inch plate, 2 quart 
teapot, IOV2 inch vase, or 6 inch 
covered box. Attractively C 4 A  
gift-boxed, each ^  i W
J. “Okura” Bath Set. Stunning 
stoneware trio includes; tumbler, 
toothbrush holder, and soap 
dish. Gift-boxed, set
K . Set of 7 Brass Candlesticks
are lovely scattered around a 
room or clustered for a more 
dramatic effect. Heights range 
from 3 to 9 Inches. $ 4 0
Gift-boxed, set
L. Golden Oriental Vase 
crafted in four slender shapes. 
Lovely with or without flowers.
IOV2 inches tall. $ 4 0
Gift-boxed....................
M. “ Belle Fleur” Collection.
A floral fantasy! Choose; 6 inch 
bowl, 8 inch temple jar. 11 inch 
vase, 8 inch plate, 7 inch beveled' 
vase or 5 inch covered box. C 4 0  
Gift-boxed, each ^  I w
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District

w inners

Hie three first place winners of the 
Ozona Jonior High literary team at the 
district meet prepare to place engraved 
plates on aplaqne donated to the school 
by the Ozona Womans League. From

Contests are often 
too good to be true

That official-look letter an
nouncing you have won an 
expensive prize which can be 
claimed by attending a resort 
area sales meeting may seem 
too good to be true.

Unfortunately, these of- 
fers” typically used to pro
mote land sales or timeshar
ing a vacation home--often 
are too good to be true, says 
Dr. Maijorie Smith, a re
source management specia
list with the Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Ex
tension Service home econo
mics program.

Many of the prizes are less 
expensive imitations of lux
ury items, she says. To 
collect these prizes, consum
ers may be subjected to 
high-pressure sales tactics 
used during sales meetings

Consumers who sign con 
tracts at these sales meet 
ings may also find it diffi 
cult to cancel without los
ing some money, says the 
specialist. That’s why it’s 
important to carefully con
sider any pruchase before 
signing a contract.

Due to a growing number 
of complaints from consum
ers, the Federal Trade Com
mission has issued the fol
lowing warnings about these 
promotions:

Do not be swayed by of
ficial-looking letters. Some 
contest promoters use an of
ficial-looking name or enve
lope that looks like it con
tains an important telegram.

Read the letter carefully, 
especially the fine print. 
Sometimes the letter may tell 
you the cash value of each 
prize or that you are re
quired to attend a sales 
meeting as part of the con
test.

Carefully consider attend
ing a sale meeting simply to 
win an expensive prize. It is 
unlikely that you will win a 
truly valuable prize. If you 
are interested in finding out 
more about the vacation pro
perty being promoted, how
ever, you may want to at
tend.

Do not immediately sign a 
contract or give the sales
person a deposit if you attend 
a sales meeting. Resist of
fers that are supposedly for a 
“ limited time’’ or efforts to 
make you buy on the spot. 
You cannot count on being 
able to cancel and get your 
money back unless the con
tract clearly spells out your 
right to do so. Take a few

days to consider your deci
sion and get additional in
formation. You can call the 
Better Business Bureau or 
other consumer agencies to 
inquire about the seller’s 
reputation.

Make sure you read the 
contract carefully before 
signing. A salesperson may 
make many claims that are 
not in the contract, but it’s 
the contract that counts.

left to right they are Cari Vandiver, 
district winner in ready writing; Isabel 
Benitez, spelling winner, and Bret 
Hood, flirst place in number sense.

Jr. High
Band
Concert

The Junior High School 
Band will hold its Spring 
Concert Thursday, May 10 at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

The public i^  invited to 
attend and hear the band in 
concert. There will be no 
admission charge.

VISIT BROWN FURNITURE 
CO., OZONA, for possibly 
the widest and best selec
tion of quality SLEEPERS 
and SOFAS in this trade 
area. 10-2tc

Gutierrez
receives
degree

Hector Gutierrez Jr. will 
receive his degree in Busi
ness Administration from 
Angelo State University in 
Commencement exercises 
Friday, May 11, at 7 p.m. in 
the Physical Education 
Building.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Gutierrez of 
Ozona.

High School

cheerleaders
elected

Ozona High School cheer
leaders for the fall school 
session were selected Friday 
afternoon. Tryouts were held 
at 8:15 a.m. in the boys gym.

Selected head cheerleader 
was Vickie Reagor. Others 
are Irma Tobar, Bonnie Ca
meron, Julie Reagor, Camille 
Davidson and Alma Gutier
rez.

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

910-11th

TOWELS
392-3541

STOCK REDUCTION

Sale!
Gift (Specials

FOR M O TH ERS DAY

rcg. $2.27
97

HA H O  T o u C i . 4

reg. $1.47
FIMTt
SALE
PRICE

P lIt T i

SALE
PRICE

rcg. $4.69
piniT
SALE
PRICE

Thank You
Precinct 3 Voters

For allowing me to serve as your county 

commissioner for another term. Your support is 

greatly appreciated as I continue to work for you

and our county on the court.

Jack Williams
Pd. for by Jack Williams Crockett County Commisaoner, Precinct 3

Mouth-
Watering
Savings

On
Gas

Grills

8 0 %
O F F

A gift of Russell Stover Candies will bring a smile to Mothers, Grandmothers 
and Aunts on May 13. Choose from quality candies made of fresh, whole
some ingredients selected with the greatest care. ""Only the finest” for her 
on this special day.

Wui&mm mm oie  a ^.

-   ̂ ■ Now we are offering money-saving
prices to whet your appetite for a gas grill. If 

the great flavor and fun of outdoor cooking hasn’t 
already sold you on a ga s grill, this 20%  discount 
should do K. Act now. Ask any employee of Energas. 
After all, who knows more about gas, grills than 
the peojgle from the gas 
company.

392-2608

I would like to express a sincere and personal

thanks to all my friends and supporters for your 

determined efforts on behalf of my candidacy.

Thanks for the patience and understanding you have shown. Only 

through your continued participation can wo restore a sense of 

community here; where our opinions are treated in a responsible 

and dignified mmner.

As always I will work to establish an accord 

that is most beneficial to all.

Sostenes De HoyosPd. Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Sostenes 
DeHoyos

PATIO KITCHEN
PK gas grills have weatherproof aluminum top 
and bottom castings, dual H-shaped stainless 
steel burners. Char-Diamond briquettes for 
superior heat distribution, and a piezoelectric 
push-button ignitor on control panels.

DELTA VI PK 2130
Perfect addition to any 
backyard or patio: 274 sq 
in chrome-plated cooking 
grid, plus t21 SQ in warm
ing rack

ONLY $7.74 
PER MONTH*

5% Sales Tax

$191 00 
-38 20 

152 80 
764

180 44
70 00

SUPREME 
VI PK 4210

Appealing features and great 
value: 328 sq in twin 

porcelain-on-steel cooking 
grid, plus 143 sq in warming 

rack, timer in control panel and 
heat indicator in hood for con

trolled cooking

ONLY $9.41 
PER MONTH*

SALE ENDS JULY 31,1984

j ^ A  U P  Ducane cast-aluminum grills feature top-ported 
aluminized-steel burners, which last tonger and 
save gas. and a unique coal grate designed to 
prevent flare-ups. Some models have Rofis-A- 
Grate. a separate vertical burner for rotissing 
from behind the meat, and porcelainized-steel 
cooking grids.

Plus Installation

200 00 
10 00 

210 00 
70 00

$280 00 
$338 76

Plus Installation
■i-CASH PRICE $230 44
+BU06ET PRICE- $278 64

Budget terms no down payment. $774 per month lor 36 months

ARKLA Arkla aluminum grills are feature- 
packed for all the pleasures of cooking 

out. . with easy-cleaning porcelain 
enameled cast-iron cooking grids, 

up-front control center, stainless 
steel H-shaped burner, and 

natural lava rocks.

ARKLA GRB40-EU
Real value for big families 374 sq 

in. cooking grid with 166 sq. in 
elevated chrome wire cooking surface, 

independent dual controls for each side 
of burner, and kd-mounted heal 

indicator

ONLY 
$10.91 
PER
MONTH*

$303.00 
-60.60 

242 40 
12 12 

254 52 
70.00 

$324 52 
-t-BUOGET PRICE- $392.76 

Budget terms: no down payment. $10.91 per month for 36 months

+CASH PRICE 
■fBUDGETPRICE- 
Budgel terms no down payment. 

$9 41 per month lor 36 months

DUCANE 1502
Dual burners, dual controls — one tor each 
side, when you don t need to use the full 
410 sq in porcelainized-steel cooking grid, 
plus 108 sq in chrome warming rack and 
Vermont Maple side shelf

DUCANE 
802

Single-burner model with 310 sq in 
nckel-chrome-plated cooking gnd and 10B s« 

in warming rK k

List Price 
Less 20%

ONLY
$11.81

PER
MONTH*

$335 00 
-67 00 

268 00 
13.40 

281 40 
70 00

ONLY
$8.82
PER

MONTH*

List Price 
Less 20%

Plus installation

$229 00 
-45 80 

183 20 
9 16

192 36 
70 00 

$262 36 
$317 52

■fCASH PRICE 
+BU0GET PRICE - 

Budget terms: no down payment. $8.82 per 
month (or 36 months

Plus Installation

-i-CASH PRICE $351 40
-rBUDGET PRICE- $425 16
Budget terms: no down payment.
$1181 per mpnth tor 36 months

DUCANE 4000 Two burners —  one main and one
f  Robs-A-Graleverticalbumer. electronic ignition. 310 sq.m

porcelainized-steel cooking grid, rotissing motor and spit 
all packaged in an elogant cart witn large Storage 

area, redwood-stained side shelf. heaiqHluty dual

DUCANE 2002 Three burners — two tor grilling 
and one Robs-A-Grate vertical burner tor robssing. 310 

sq in. porcelaimzed-steel cooking grid. 108 sq. in 
chrome warming rack, automatic ignition, robssing 

motor and spit, and Vermont Maple side shelf

List Price

ONLY 
$15.76 5% Sales Tax

PER
MONTH* Plus Installabon

-I-CASH PRICE $469.00
-i-BUDGET PRICE- $567 36

Budget terms: no down payment. $15.76 per month 
tor 36 months.

$475 00 
-95 00 

380 00 
19 00 

399 00 
70 00

wheels, and connection hose.

ONLY $22A0 
PER MONTH*

p m
List Price $754 00

\ Less 20% -150.10

603 20
5% Sales Tu 3016

633.36
Plus installation 45.00

■(■CASHPflICE $676 36
4-BUOGET PRICE- 6620 80

1i
-Budget terms, no down 

payment. $2280 per month 
tor 36 months

-Budget terms available at 12.75% annual interest on dectming balanct. 
-i-Prices include sales tax and normal post-type installation, 
except for Ducane 4000.

ASK ANY E N E R C a S
EMPLOYEE

OENEROAS 1984
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League

project

Sherry Scott, prerident of the Ozone 
Womans League, and JiO Crawford, 
chairman of the edncatfcmal service 
committee, presmited plaqnes to both 
the high sdiool and Junior high school 
fw names of UIL first place winners.

Beginning this year engraved plates will 
be placed on the plaqnes each year with 
names of students who win first place In 
any UIL literary event at the district 
level. Principal Charles Womack ac* 
cepts the plaque for Junior high.

M o te  A  MeHMMii Happeti 
W iA  V lw h gta p h

V m t f  V ltelcgH opkif

484uuiit - en£a>igmeidA
eepm • - aem ôJusA

"Oan Imwm i» daieCojKiig quidiiy'

UtCCoge Sho|i|Hiig Cetdet 
lit T*u|i{e B AtktdicA 

392-2880

Shower
honors
infant
Kasey Dyan Miller, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Miller, was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
at the home of Mr. B. R. 
Crowder, April 30, at 7 p.m.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a cutwork crochet
ed cloth topped with silver 
candelabrum, pink and blue 
cups and candles. The cen
terpiece was a silver mirror 
plateau holding baby blocks. 
Guests were served from the 
sideboard from a silver cof
fee service flanked with sil
ver candlesticks holding pink 
and blue candles. The silver 
bud vase on the registration 
table held pink and blue 
carnations.

Grandmothers for the hon- 
oree, Mrs. J. B. Miller and 
Mrs. Jerry Hill, were both 
present.

Assisting Mrs. Crowder 
were Mrs. Rick Bachman, 
Mrs. Olive Berry, Mrs. Ran
dy Crawford, Mrs. Woody 
Phillips and Mrs. Michael 
Sadler.

A&M press 

publishes 

first novel
The 10-year-old Texas 

A&M University Press has 
broken tradition by publish
ing its first novel. However, 
it’s not just a normal nov
el: it’s a reprint of “ The 
Wonderful Country,’’ a west
ern classic by Tom Lea.

“The Wonderful Coun
try,’’ originally released in 
1952, is set along the Texas- 
New Mexico-Mexico border 
area with the central charac-' 
ter a young man who kills his 
father’s killer.

“This is a story that is at 
least as much alxmt a region, 
its color and its life, as it is 
about the characters’ diffic
ulties,’* noted one reviewer 
when the book was released 
more than 30 years ago.

The 387-page book in
cludes numerous drawings 
by the author, who is per
haps equally respected for 
his writing, paintings and 
other forms of art.

Lea, who resides in El 
Paso, designed the Texas 
A&M University Press’ logo 
at the request of Frank 
Wardlaw, the publishing 
house’s first director,

“The reappearance of this 
much-loved classic will en
tice a new generation of 
readers-Southwestemers, 
cowboy and western addicts, 
students of the borderlands 
cultures, observers of His- 
paniC'American relations- 
and will inspire renewed 
respect for Lea’s devotion to 
his country,’’ predicts Lloyd 
Lyman, who succeeded 
Wardlaw.

X
Couch
graduates
Michael J. Couch, 20, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. 
Couch of Ozona, will grad

uate with highest honors 
Saturday fix>m the junior 
college division of New Mex
ico Military Institute. Only 
three other cadets out of a 
class of 135 achieved this 
honor, which requires a mini
mum grade point average of 
3.75 out of a possible 4.0.

Couch will also receive an 
Army ROTC commission as a 
second lieutenant when he 
attends advanced ROTC 
camp this summer at Ft. 
Riley, Kans. He will be affil
iated with the 386th Engi
neering Battalion in Houston

W EDNESDAY, M AT 9 , 19M

while working on a computer 
science major at Texas A&M 
at College Station. He will be 
eli^ble for three years of 
active duty when he com
pletes his baccalaureate de
gree requirements.

During his two years at 
NMMI, Couch made the Su
perin tendent’s List, was 
elected to Phi Theta Kappa, 
the national junior college 
scholastic honorary, and was 
designated a Distinguished 
Military Student. He grad
uated with the cadet rank of 
captain and was a troop 
commander.

OZONANS ATTEND 
GRANDSON’S GRADUATION

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word 
were at A&M University 
Saturday, to attend the grad
uation exercises of their 
grandson, Jon David Word. 
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Max Word of Lubbock.

Jon received his degree in 
Industrial engineering and 
has accepted a position with 
a distributor of hospital 
equipment in Dallas.

MOTHER’S DAY GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS, BROWN 
FURNITURE CO., OZONA-
Free Gift wrapping. 10-2tc

Now i( the time to fertilize your lown to iniure heolthy 

growth through-out the summer months.

Wyatt's A -M  Fertilizer is a proven performer on 

West Texos lawns for over 40 yeors.

FERTILIZER

C WsePlont Food] with 0
V BIG KICK

GUASiumD SNAlVtn
sniocfNlN].........iox
zvia. wo$ wo fMJ. ws 
iXV$ll WMSrt (K.0).. s *

WYATT WHOIESALE, FERHUZER CO. 
sou w !»!? n. - rMON('ku.on} 

SAN ANGtlO, nZAs

2 3

Available at

S O U T H  T E X A S  L U M B E R  C O . OF O Z O N A
1308 Ave. E ^  j  Ozona, Tx.

 ̂ J.̂  IfelsMILLER COilPANY , , . „
1109 Sheffield Rd. Ozond, Tx.

"AGAPE"
A women's interdenommational 

fellowship of the Big Lake, Tex. Chapter,

Cordially invites you to its Thursday

meeting May 10, at 9:30 a.m. in the

Woodman of the World Bldg, on Hwy. 67

east in Big lake, Tex.

Guest speaker will be Iva Salmas 

of Abilene, Tex.

She is a mother of 2, an Artist,

Art Teacher and Bible Teacher.

Come And Be A Part

jorcVinponp

ThsoI (Hdift To A  Specfof Mea{
0ft H&i Dag

fiUed SpHing OuekeH Baked PU Ham
Cdiiiihg &iom

Redot Pitime Pdi (Hi Ckeicje Beei
wUk KoiuhaE 6*iouy

& m i  B e o M  f i t t e d  ( M U C e t m

Whipped Peiaim (̂ tnudutead DmeUtg
Brnset Spiiwb Hmemade Ro££o

So£oit Ban 
Coulee an Tea

Homemade (̂ keeoetake fteok Peach Cotbten

Chitdneii [htdefi 12 
pHiee

Oxom 9kh Oi Tice Weol
Old

Steak House
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Chelation therapy is 

of no proven benefit
Y o u rs  in G o o d  Hoolth

Nugent calls for lower 

home gas rates

Chelation therapy is of “ no 
proven benefit” in treating 
hardening of the arteries or 
other h ^ r t  diseases, says an 
article in Texas Medicine.

And side effects of che
lation therapy such as kidney 
damage can be lethal, writes 
Dr. Antonio M. Gotto Jr., 
president of the American 
Heart Association.

Gotto, chairman of the de
partment of medicine at Bay
lor College of Medicine in 
Houston, notes that the pri
mary acceptable use for che
lation drugs is for treating 
heavy metal poisoning. The 
main drug adm inistered, 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (EDTA), is used parti
cularly for lead poisoning, he 
writes in the February issue 
of the Texas Medical Asso
ciation’s monthly journal.

EDTA and other chelation 
drugs “ are of no proven 
benefit for the treatment of 
arteriosclerosis (hardening of 
the arteries), atherosclerosis 
(a form of arteriosclerosis), 
or other forms of cardiovas
cular disease,” Gotto says.

He also notes that the 
American Heart Association, 
the National Institutes of 
Health, the Food and Drug 
Administration, the Ameri
can Medical Association, and 
the American College of Phy
sicians agree that EDTA has 
not been proven effective for 
treating hardening of the 
arteries. The drug “ should 
not be widely used for this 
purpose” until clinical trials 
prove it beneficial, he says.

Chelation therapy involves 
injecting EDTA intravenous
ly for an hour or two. A few 
days’ rest follows, and the 
treatment is repeated fi-om 
five to up to 50 times. The 
total cost is generally about 
$3,000.

Gotto notes one uncontrol
led trial when EDTA was 
given for five straight days 
followed by two days off.

The rationale behind che
lation therapy for treating 
arteriosclerosis is that EDTA 
grabs calcium and removes it 
from the bloodstream. Be
cause plaque that builds up 
in arteries contains c|}d|iip, 
chelation supporters say ̂ r^i 
moving calcium from the 
blood allows calcium to dis

solve from the plaque, help
ing to clear the artery.

Gotto says that this does 
not happen and that drugs 
like EDTA instead “ pull 
calcium from tissues, includ
ing the bone.” Evidence that 
chelation therapy is effec
tive in treating arterioscler
osis “ comes entirely from 
uncontrolled studies.”

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration has approved 
EDTA only for treating heavy 
metal poisoning and has 
noted the absence of con
trolled studies to prove the 
drug’s effectiveness for 
treating hardening of the 
arteries.

“ Instead,” the FDA said, 
“we have been handed unor
ganized data from patients 
without any attempt to de
scribe a formal study. Under 
the circumstances, we have

By-Steve Seamm

By Steve Seasom
The benefits of exercise for 

human health are numerous 
and varied. Improved cardio
pulmonary function is prob
ably the most well known; 
the reduction of the resting 
pulse rate, reduction of high 
blood pressure and increased 
ability to deal with stress are 
all well documented physi
ological responses to prudent 
exercise. There are many 
other interesting physiologi
cal benefits of exercise, but 
perhaps one of the most 
important aspects of exercise 
is its psychological effect. 
There is little doubt that our 
overall attitude and happi
ness are closely related to 
our self-esteem. Anytime we 
do something we know is 
good for us, it elevates how

us are “ hooked” on exer
cise. It just so happens that 
running or walking is proba
bly the simplest, most econ
omical and least time con
suming activity in which we 
can engage and reap the phy
siological benefits of exer
cise. There are plenty of 
harmful things we can be
come addicted to-wouldn’t it 
be wonderful if more of us 
could have “ positive addic
tions” like prudent exercise?

ha(^no^Aoicc^«It to attem p^^feetaboutirarselves. That
to prevent improper promo- t^e key to why so many of 
tion of the drug and to point 
out its unproven status” for 
treating hardening of the 
arteries.

Gotto cautions against the 
“widespread and indiscrimi
nate use” of chelation ther
apy for treating not only 
hardening of the arteries but 
a variety of other illnesses.
They include arthritis,* scler
oderma (hardening of the < 
skin), and dementia (a men
tal disorder).

We make 188 billion tele
phone calls per year in the 
United States.

os»oo900oooooo© B <so8e«O B 06«oooe© oo««oeoe«oc«e® ««««®

Railroad Commissioner 
Jim Nugent said today that 
he believes it is high time 
consumers benefited from 
more abundant natural gas 
supplies and Iqwer prices.

“ Last year, the Commis
sion granted a net of almost 
$92 million in lower rates for 
natural gas transportation,” 
Nugent said. “ Based on this 
and other declines in the 
price of producing natural 
gas, I think it’s high time we 
began to see some of these 
decreases reflected in home 
heating bills.

“ For the past year or so, 
purchasers and users of na
tural gas in Texas have seen 
the halt in the escalation of 
wellhead prices and in many 
cases those prices have ac
tually lowered,” Nugent not
ed.

“ I find this a significant 
and encouraging trend,” he 
said. “ What we must do now 
is see that the ultimate con
sumer also receives the ben

efit of 
rates.”

generally lower

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR OZONANS FATHER

Funeral services for Jack 
Wesley Hudson, 70, were 
held Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. in 
Levelland. Mr. Hudson, 
father of Zella Ruthardt of 
Ozona, died Saturday, fol
lowing a lengthy illness.
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Brighten 
your mom’s day.

CAPTURE THOSE 
GRADUATION

Memories For 

A Lifetime

THE CAMERAS TWO PHOTOGRAPHY 
WnX BE AT THE JUNIOR HIGH AND 
SENIOR HIGH GRADUATIONS TO RE
CORD THOSE SPECIAL MOMENTS FOR 
YOU. LET US PHOTOGRAPH THE FAMI
LY WITH THE GRADUA'TE AFTER THE 
SERVICES.

404Ave. J 392-2256

Come by or call today to get yonr name on 
the Uat.

The Cameras Two

The Copper Bowl"" 
Bouquet from 

your FTD® Florist.

Mother’s Day is 
Sunday, May 13.

Maxine’s
Ph. 392-2648 

701-lat

Send your thoughts 
with special care.'

® Registered traKlefnark o< Florists’ 
Transworld Delivery Association.

osoeeeGeocccoG090S060Coeoooeeeceoeoseos!oooosoosi5oeeosceoQOOC«oi

presents the

JOHANNA CORDOVA 
Bride-elect of 

Ricky DeHoyoa
JAN WATSON 

Have made bridal 
selectloa 

In honaewares 
at

Sutton County Days Association

7th Annual
BBQ Burnin'— Hoot 'N' Holler 

& Bull Riding Classic

NOTICE
Ozona Cable Television Systems 

signal will be off from 8:30 a.m. 

to 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, May 10
and

Friday, May 11

Two main lino amplifiors 

must be changed.

Ozona TV System

Pre-Cookoff Slob Dance 
Friday, M ay 18th 

featuring 
Bill Smallwood

He He He 4c He 9|e ^  ^  He 9)c 4c

Saturday night 
Bob Blandford 

9:00 p.m.-l :00 a.m. 

Softball field 1
 ̂ “i  ; ^

"Country Music 
at it's Best" 

8:00-12:00 p.m.

(Produced by Bad Company Rodeo)

^Trophies & Plaques 
★  Washer Pitch 

★  Entry Fee 
$5.00 Single 

^  $10.00 Doubles

Horseshoe Pitching 
Doubles Only 
$10.00 Fee

10:00 a.m. Registration for Cooks & Gomes—Meot Judging 5:00 o.m.

Cooking to Begin at 12 noon
Saturday, May 19, 1984 
Sutton County Pork

Trophies
and

plaques

T H E

WALLACE
---------B U I L D I N G ---------

The Capt. W. E. Wallace building 
is a three-story apartment complex in 
Manor Park, an active retirement com
munity in Midland.

Residents of The Wallace will 
enjoy everything from the chapel and 
library, health and recreational 
tacilities to meals and maintenance.

Apartments in The Wallace are 
still available and by acting before 
July 1, you can save up to .3 months in 
fees. .

Come visit The Wallace, at 
.Manor Park in Midland or call 
b«9-9898.

■» TRINtTY TOWERSManor
Dai

2208 N. Loop 250 West, Midland

sEc sifi sIr bIc sif

Bull Riding to begin at 7 p.m.
sis sis sis sis sis sis sis sis sis sis

^1^

For AAore Information Coll:

Linda Joy 387-6048
Chamber of Commerce

387-2880
Brenda Volliont Les Robertson

or
387.6012 387-3438

ENTRY FORM
Mail completed entry form with $30.00 for goat cook-off registration 
to Sutton County Days Association, P.O. Box 171, Sonora, Texas 76950

Nome of Team.

Head Cook (One Only)_

Phone.

City___________

Team Members.

-Stote- -Zip-

Hurry Up
Across from rodeo arena 
Feoturing Beer & Burritos

Tim's Liquor
308 A. Hwy. 277 N.

"W e Keep You in Good Spirits"

Spain's Dept. Store
Wranglers for all ages 

205 E. Main 387-3131

Sutton County 
National Bank

"M ore  Bonk For Your M oney"

Food Center
600 Crockett

Home Owned-Home Operated

Big Tree Rest.
Orders To G o  24 Mrs.

1009 S.W. Crockett 387-9923

Hershel's Food way
505 S.E. Crockett 

Ice-Soft Drinks-Snocks

First National Bank
387-3861

"Helping Sonora G row "

Fiddler's Lounge
Relax & Enjoy -

603 S. Crockett 387-5937
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Gain for home sale 

not taxable for some
Certain taxpayers who sell 

their home can exclude up to 
$125,000 of the sale’s gain 
from taxable income.

Taxpayers who are 55 or 
older or married to someone 
55 or older can make this 
election when they sell a 
home. The home must have 
served as the principal res
idence for three or more 
years during the five-year 
period immediately preced
ing the sale.

“ This option for taxpay
ers is a provision of the 
Economic Recovery Tax Act 
of 1981,” points out Dr. Don 
Stebbins, real estate specia
list with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Tex
as A&M University System. 
“ The intent of the provision 
is to allow older citizens to 
liquidate the equity in their 
home and enjoy a higher 
income during retirement 
without incurring an exces
sive tax burden.” -----

One of the important re
strictions in the provision is 
that a taxpayer can use the 
election only once, notes 
Stebbins. Once selected, it is 
binding upon both spouses 
regardless of any future tran

saction or remarraige.
“ Also, taxpayers should 

be aware that if they exclude 
less than $125,000 gain, the 
difference is forever forfeit
ed,” the specialist points 
out.

Another consideration con
cerns buying or building a 
replacement home. If this is 
done within two years of the 
original sale, older citizens 
also reduce their tax liability 
by the normal rollover pro
vision applicable to every
one. Thus, 55 or older tax
payers can use both the 
rollover provision and the 
special $125,000 exclusion 
fm: the same transaction, 
Stebbins savs.

“ Older taxpayers should 
become completely familiar 
with their options on home 
sales and should seek profes
sional assistance as they 

lhake their “decisions,” rec
ommends Stebbins. “ It’s es
pecially important for far
mers, ranchers and others 
who use property partly as a 
home and partly for business 
to obtain professional guid
ance.”

Crockett County 

Care Center News
BY ANN McCa r t n e y  

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES & SOCIAL CARE

Plans are now in full swing 
for our Texas Nursing Home 
Week beginning Mother’s 
Day, April 13, and going 
through the next Sunday, 
April 20.

One of our projects for this 
special event was started this 
Monday afternoon with our 
residents making gifts to 
present to our fifth grade 
“ adopted grandchildren,” a 
project that Vicki Stokes has 
helped with this year, and a 
very successful project it has 
been.

This month of May began 
with a residents council 
meeting. Our residents gave 
good in-put as to what kind 
of activities they would like 
during the month.

A “ Down Memory Lane” 
jam session was held this 
week with all residents in 
attendance telling about 
their life’s work.

Thank You
I  wouU like to thank everyone 

who voted for me in the election 

Saturday. I  appreciate your 

support. Sincerely,

Jean North
Pd. For By Jean North

for laminating new Care 
Ceiitei' name plates for our 

Doris Karr and Ruth Hes- R.O. board, to Sophie Kyle
for having the Standard 
Times delivered to the Care 
Center while she was away, 
and to Joyce Young for
bringing over the flowers 
from the All-Sports Banquet 
to be shared with our resi
dents.

Special thanks also' goes to 
Edith Owens for coming all 
the way from Barnhart to 
give us a piano concert on 
Friday afternoon. Many 
thanks, Edith.

Do come and visit us 
during Texas Nursing Home 
Week!
Schedule for Texas Nursing 

Home Week

ter led ceramics on Wednes
day morning. Wednesday af
ternoon Billie Whatley, Ber
tha Miller, Nina Mayfield, 
Nila Tumell and Tomasa 
Ramos all went on a field trip 
to the Civic Center to see the 
Health Fair. Nina also went 
with yours truly on a field 
trip to vote Saturday.

Wednesday night Nina 
Mayfield, Hilda Dysart, Bill
ie Whatley, Paul Cavin, 
Johnny Henderson and Mag
gie Crawford all went on the 
Baptist bus, driven by Ted 
Tumley, to hear the perfor
mance of the Continental 
Singers in the park. We all 
had fun on this trip!

Thursday morning beauty 
shop was manned by Lola 
Rios and Clara Byrd. In the 
afternoon Ted Tumley led 
Bible study followed by 

»<K

Join Us Sunday At
I First Baptist Church
For Mother and Baby Day
Sunday School (For all ages)
Worship Services

Church Dinner 
Marriage and Single Enrichment 6:00 p.m. 

Children Choir (1st - 6th grade) 6:00 p.m.

9:45 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
12:00 Noon

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

PASTOR
MINISTER, EVUCATION/VOUTH, 
MUSIC VIRECTOR,
PIANIST,
ORGANIST,

Va . S. Netion Lanham, 
Rev. T^d TixAnJizy 
ToAAy RacheA 
BoAbaAa BuAgeA 
Ro6oiA,nd WT,ZJiMirru>

Ja .

Nursery Provided 

For Transportation Call 392-5830

Dearfoams
Perfect Shoe with Swimwear, 

Sleepwear, or Around the House

“Cuddle Your Feet In Comfort
For Boys or Girls  ̂ Teens

Come in and see our New Selection 
of Dearfoams

'Small Fashions ”
1004 Ave. E. 392-3226

Cheaper fuel is paying 

off for utilities

Spanish Hour of Praise led 
by Maria Vitela, Paulita Leal, 
Carmen Vargas, Felipa Mun
oz and Mariana Hernandez.

First place bingo winner of 
a certificate from Wester- 
man Drug was Alice Ross. 
Ola Mills won second place 
and Inez Biggs won the El 
Chato dinner for two certi
ficate. Volunteers included 
Dorothy Doll, Mattie Cooper 
and Anna Bell Patrick.

Dominoes were played by 
Maude Pettit, Ola Mills and 
Paul Cavin.

Seven members of the Uni
ted Methodist Church con
ducted the Sunday afternoon 
church services. Songs were 
led and the sermon given by 
Rev. Chuck Camp. Bernice 
Jones played the piano.

Special thanks goes this 
week to Katherine Russell

May 13-Mother’s Day 
Church services by Cath
olic Church-4:00 p.m.
M ay 1 4 -9 :0 0 -V ic k ie  
Stokes’ adopted grandchil
dren visit (and we give 
them gifts made by resi
dents)
3:30-Birthday Party 
May 15-Bingo 
11:30-Picnic in the Park 
Movie
May 16-Ceramics 
Sunshine Hour 
May 17-Bible Study 
Spanish Hour of Praise 
7:0d-Knox Band 
May 18-Bingo 
Bake a cake for sale 
May 19-Ceramic-Craft- 
Cake Sale-9:00-12:00 at 
shopping center 
2:00-4:00-Open House at 
Care Center-Special wel
come to State Senator 
Bill Sims
3:00-Slide presentation 
During open house (Satur

day, May 19, from 2:00- 
4:00 refreshments will be 
furnished by the Ladies Aux
iliary and served by 4-H 
members. Slide presentation 
is furnished by State Depart
ment followed by slides of 
our residents.

Junior High

cheerleaders

elected
Junior High School cheer

leaders for 1984-85 were 
elected Friday in the Jr. High 
gym.

Cheerleaders are Naomi 
Borrego, Katy Cameron, 
Shannon Curry, Stacy Lay 
and Stacie Winkley.

Efforts to obtain cheaper 
boiler fuel for its power 
plants are paying off for 
West Texas Utilities Co. and 
its customers.

Through an agreem ent 
reached earlier this- year, 
WTU is receiving 20 mill
ion cubic feet of lower cost 
natural gas daily for use at its 
Fort Phantom Hill Power 
Station near Abilene.

The savings in WTU’s fuel • 
bill this year will amount to 
about $7.7 million, which will 
be passed along to the cus
tomers. The only hitch is that 
the customers will have to 
wait until the Company’s fuel 
cost factor is adjusted by the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. Under new PUC 
rules, the fuel factor, which 
is the amount WTU is al
lowed to charge its custo
mers for fuel, is set for a 
12-month period, or until the 
utility’s next rate case. Un
der the old system, the fuel 
factor was automatically: ad
justed each month to reflect 
the current cost of fuel.

The cheaper gas is being 
purchased from Central En
ergy Transportation Co. and 
pipelined from Erath County 
by Lone Star Gas Co., which 
is WTU’s principal fuel sup
plier.

“This is only a small 
amount of gas, considering 
the total volume used at our 
eight power stations, but we 
try to take advantage of 
every opportunity to reduce 
our fuel costs,” said Walter 
Meller of Abilene, WTU’s 
manager of System Produc
tion.

“ Deals like this help off
set the higher price we must

Cafeteria
Menu

Monday
Burritos 
Buttered Com 
Cole Slaw 
Pear Half 

Tuesday
Chicken Nuggets & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Peach Slices 
Hot Rolls 

Wednesday 
Hamburger on Bun 
French Fries
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Applesauce 

lliarsday
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce & Tomatoes 
Fruit Cup
Have a Nice Vacation!!!

Short Takes

Giving till it hurts reveals a 
very low pain threshold in 
many of us.

Pioneering, ’80s style: be
ing forced to get up and 
change channels because 
the remote-control gadget 
is kaput.

An old-timer is a person who 
can recall when frostbite 
wasn’t a hazard in getting a pie 
ready for the table.

pay under our major con
tract for a dependable, long- 
range supply of natural 
gas,” Meller explained.

The Central Energy con
tract runs to September 
1985. Total savings to WTU 
through the term of the con
tract will be approximately 
$13.7 million.

For the past two years 
WTU has been buying a 
quantity of cheaper low BTU 
gas and blending it with 
pipeline quality gas for use at 
its Paint Creek Power Sta
tion.

Fuel costs have risen 
sharply every year since the 
Arab oil embargo of 1983 
started the world energy 
crisis. In recent years, fuel 
expenses have accounted for 
at least half of WTU’s total 
annual revenue and for a 
major portion of customer 
bills.

All of WTU’s existing pow
er plants burn natural gas as 
a boiler fuel. 'The Oklaunion 
Power Station, now under 
construction near Vernon, 
will be the Company’s first 
coal-buraing plant and also 
will be the largest plant in 
the WTU system.

oM bm , w ith

One Kooeo 
Boxed

$ 2 / ibo

ACaol. 'Btmmq fCoitb. 
Cut AvuutgeNteutA, 

and CekAogeA
CaiukrWUe S&wim

H o lm  FEottie't

C a U W T U fo r  
a  hom e en ergy a u d it
A RESIDENTIAL CONSERVATION SERVICE ENERGY 
AUDIT BY WTU TRAINED SPECIAUSTS WILL HELP 
TO FIND WAYS TO MAKE YOUR HOME MORE ENERGY 
EFHCIENT AND SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
ENERGY BILL. TUE EIALUATION W IU  TAKE 
APPROXIMATELY 2  Vx HOURS AND WILL COST $ 1 5 .0 0

Y O U R  R C S  A U D IT  CH ECK-U P INCLU D ES:
1. Measure windows and doors and check for weatherstripping and caulking.
2. Check £ind measure ceiling insulation.
3. Determine the (EER) Energy Efficiency Ratio of your air-conditioner.
4. Check the walls for insulation.
5. Measure duct length <md determine if insulation wrap is needed.
6. Determine if storm/thermal windows or doors are needed.
7. Check your water heater to determine if an insulation jacket is needed.
8. Determine whedier a clock thermostat should be installed.
9. Information on materials, equipment, installation and other helpful ideas.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mt'mher <if 1 h** t  eiitral aiul South VVVsi Svm

For an Energy Audit and more information. Call your WTU Local Office

r

Vh

/ want to personally thank 

my friends, the voters of 

Crockett County, for
t

nominating me as their
J. W. JOHNSON, JR.

District Attorney in the Democratic

Primary. I am looking forward to serving 

you as your next District Attorney of the

112th Judicial District. Sincerely,

J. W. Johnson^ Jr•
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Night flying moths 
create nuisance
Night-flying moths, pri

marily cutworm moths, often 
become a nuisance to home- 
owners in the spring time of 
the year in Far West Texas. 
This is especially true for 
homes located in rural areas 
or near populated areas. The 
moths are attracted to light' 
and are sometimes referred 
to as “ candle-moths.” ' 

Control of night-flying 
moths attracted to light is a 
very difficult matter, and is 
not accomplished by follow
ing a simple set of rules. 
However a number of steps 
can be taken and any one of 
the steps, alone or in com
bination with others, may 
provide relief under favora
ble conditions.

Step 1. Reduce the at
traction of the site 

Step 2. Intercept the moths 
before they reach the site 

Step 3. Exclude the moths 
from the house 

Step 4. Destroy the moths 
which gain entrance into the 
house

Reduce attraction of house 
or buildings through proper 
light management. This step 
often provides substantial 
relief. Indirect lighting 
should be used where prac
tical so that the source of 
light is shielded from the 
areas from which the moths 
may come. Light fixtures

inside buildings should be 
placed so that moths outside 
cannot see the lamp itself.

There is little evidence 
that any light is repellent to 
insects, but yellow is the 
least-^ attractive to most in
sects.

During periods of heavy 
moth flights, outside lighting 
should be maintained at a 
minimum level.

Interception of insects be- 
fcTre t h ^  rbecome a ntiis- 
ance haV;isbme possibilities' 
for success. Placement of 
insect light traps at least tOO 
feet away fi-om house.; or 
building will aid on attrac
tion and capture of moths.

Exclusion of insects from^ 
houses or buildings involves 
proper screening of windows 
and doors. Screens should fit 
tightly. Air vents and venti
lating ducts also require 
screening.------------------  -

Some degree of control can 
be obtained with sprays of 
household insecticides ap
plied to places where the 
moths collect and rest out
side, such as door frames, 
window sills, carports, por
ches and garages. Since the 
moths do not feed on any
thing where they are resting 
and they are protected by a 
heavy coating of scales, 
sprays will not provide any 
immediate or spectacular re-

STOI
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Tune in to Lifetime every day for Daytime Magazine—  
lifestyle programs for todays woman.

Cooking, fashion, crafts, health, exercise and more! fast 
paced programming to help you improve yourself and express your 
creativity. Each program is hosted by top experts and celebrities 
including Diana Nyad, Pat George and Leona Roche.

Ideas and insights for today’s woman on
Daytime Magazine

Every day at I pm on channel J8

'■Lifetime,
Hearsi'ABC Viacom Emertamment iervues

Ozono Television System

Word Cage
BY TRACY ST. JOHN

suits. Ready-to-use house
hold spray formulations of 
Diazinon and Baygon may be 
applied to resting sites and 
cracks and crevices where! 
the moths may enter build
ings. Follow label instruc
tions for “ nuisance pest” 
control on applying the 
sprays. Adding a commercial 
wetting agent or a teaspoon 
of liquid detergent per gallon 
of mixed spray will increase 
the effectiveness of the 
spray.

Destruction of moths in
side the house or building is 
often accomplished best with 
the use of a vacuum clean
er. A household pyrethrin 
aerosol spray will provide 
control of moths inside a 
room.

Please check the label on 
the insecticide container for 
instructions on dosage rates, 
on mixing and on applying 
the material.

I Cancer 4 
Memorials _J

The W. O. Reeves in 
memory of Thad Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker 
in memory of Willie Arledge, 
Mrs. Noma V. Wiet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma
lone in memory of Willie 
Arledge

The Billy Hoover family in 
memory of Mrs. Noma V. 
Wiet, William A. Arledge, 
Mrs. Thelma Bledsoe

Lady employees of Ozona 
National Bank in memory of 
Lyle Knooce

Babe Womack and Pat 
Aiguier in memory of Mrs. 
Charles Pitts, Mr. Paxton 
Holt, William A. Arledge

Memorials Chairman
Jane Black

1983 REPO
ONLY $9900 DOWN

3 BED RO O M  1 BATH, VAULTED CEILING, 
DELIVERED LOCALLY, 1 YR. INSURANCE IN 
CLUDED.
15,460°° CASH PRICE; 230.98 PER M ONTH; 
16.5%A.P.R.; 41,576.40 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS; 
41,675.40 DEFERRED PMT. PRICE

D IS C O U N T  H O M E S
of San Angelo, Inc.
2502 N. Bryant Blvd.
658-3760 658-3344____________

R U LES —  There are three parts to TH E W ORD CAG E: (1) clues and (2) 
quiz, which lead to (3) the final answer, the M YSTER Y W ORD, The clues 
and quiz are hidden in the grid —  up, down, across, backward or 
diagonaily. First circie the clue words (we’ve found the first word for 
you). You may find the sam e letter in more than one word, so circle  
each letter clearly. Next, circle the quiz words; the first ietter and num
ber of letters are given for each. When you have circled all the clue and 
quiz words, the remaining uncircied letters will spell out the answer to 
this week's W ORD C A G E.

CLUES FOR: MONTY PYTHON 
B —  Books; C — Cambridge, Capers, Chapman, Characters, 
Cleese, Comedy, Concert, Cool; E — Eric; F — Fame, 
Flying; G — Gilliam, Graham; I — Idle; J  — John, Jones;
L — Laugh, Line; M — Michael, Mocks, Much; N — Nutty;
O — Oxford; P — Pace, Palin, Pals, Performers, 
Perpetrators, Plays, Plot, Prolific; R — Reap, Roar; S — 
Show, Silliness; T — Television, Terry, Travesty; W — 
Wacky, Write; Z — Zany.

QUIZ
1. Their town (L-6)
2. Made several (M-6)
3. Their Flying this (C-6)

THIS SOLUTION HAS 12 LETTERS

Representatives attend 
food-water conference

Representatives from the 
United Nations and other 
global and hemispheric or- 
ganizations-some 70 per
sons in all-came fi'om as far 
away as Brazil and Canada 
and went away feeling as 
though they had attended a 
productive conference.

What they attended, how
ever, was a planning session 
for a food and water confer
ence which will be held at 
Texas A«feM University May 
26-30, 1985, with implemen- 
tative workshops set for The 
Woodlands near Houston the 
following two days. The con
ference is officially entitled 
“ Water and Water Policy in 
World Food Supplies.”

Texas A&M President 
Frank E. Vandiver set in' 
motion the mechanism for 
the conference as the first 
step in establishing Texas 
A&M 'as a “world univer
sity.” Shortly after assuming 
the presidency of Texas 
A&M in the fall of 1981, Dr. 
Vandiver had published an 
article outlining his “world 
university” concept under 
which approximately 25 uni
versities capable of “ making 
a difference in coping with 
‘four horsemen’ type probl- 
lems” would link themselves 
together on at least an in

formal basis.
Vandiver envisions the un

iversities gaining “ world un
iversity”  designation by 
their deeds, and he sees 
Texas A&M’s sponsorship 
of the 1985 food and water 
conference as the first such 
major step for the Texas 
land-grant and sea-grant in
stitution.

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

IS
S o m e p la c e  Sp e c ia l

This coupon good 

for

3 FREE
TREE TMENTS

Pearletta /Morris 

Arlene Rule

New Patrons Only

CALL Michelle Arredondo

392-3707
a n d

Be Someone Special!
1105 Ave. A

3 o l  ll "t.lv  S “t  t

! N lo r t k c iL s  D fiy j
O rifi: S c le .c 'b  i onf 

( I S  UniiotAe. aiad ^

S PieiaRE IVIES
5 fVEpocjLlUAL .

/ y d R E S S  B o o k s -  ^ i lK .  A H tJ lA lQ e in e iv t s -
SoAps*** Pi ttowfi- unkiiindrEcI S

4J»iL-tKr K ifc K e u  AAld j
j5K)£ctl0N4 0^ NtEOllCWCElC ICiVS*** J

C c r^ lc '■ S M .E  O a fL  h ie^ M  !

t idtfts Qf'cPI Ccisti-Pic^tzs Als'o A v A i A  DcfeSortAK
'  ^if+ io<?A -Cofe. G-ia.AduA'tc. ••• ^

they work at our bank and their main goal 
is to make your financial transactions more pleasant, 

more convenient, and more efficient.

^  Let our team of friendly bankers help you i t  
with your next loan or investment!

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

# / Proud To Be A Port”
BANKING HOURS

Lobby-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Drive-In-8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
392-3745,392-5829

M em b er F .D .I .C . P.O . Boa 10 89 O z o n a ,  T c a a a  7 6 9 4 3
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Garage Sales

YARD SALE-Saturday, May 
12, 106 Algerita (west hill) 
Chandler addition. Boy’s 
clothes, toys, books, light 
fixtures, much more. 11-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Women of 
Lutheran Church. Friday, 
May 11 from 8 to 6.
613Ave. J. 11-ltp

YARD SALE-Saturday, May 
12. Baby clothes, clothes, 
many more items. Commun
ity Center house. 11-ltp

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
1107 Owens. Saturday morn
ing from 8 to 12 only.

11-ltc

GARAGE SALE-401 Rugged 
Road, Saturday only-antique 
clock, glassware, tables, din
ing table, misc. furniture and 
glassware. 11-ltc

For Sale

FOR SALE-Slide in pickup 
camper. For a long wide bed 
612 Ave. J 392-3156. Call 
after 5. 11-ltp

FOR SALE-AQHA (Appx.) 
Yearling filly. Fine breeding. 
Race prospect. 392-3462.

8-tfc

FOR SALE-Beautiful large 
weeping fig plant in textured 
clay pot, $95, call 392-3382.

11-ltc

FOR SALE-15 ft. Arrow 
Glass Bass Boat with 50 hp 
Mercury outboard motor and 
trailer. Phone 392-2334.

10-tfc

FOR SALE-Chihuahua pup
py, 4 months old female 
$50.00 Call 392-2907. 11-ltp

FOR SALE-‘Ship Ahoy’ trun
dle bed, solid wood. Call 
392-3562. Perfect condition.

ll-2tc

FOR SALE-Electric stove-in 
good condition $100.00 
392-3034 ll-2tp

1976 24’ LIFETIME MOTOR 
HOME-Excellent condition, 
very low mileage, motor in 
super shape, many extras. 
$10,500. 392-3584, 392-3533.

11-tfc

BLACK DIRT, caliche hauled 
and right-of-ways built. Back 
hoe service. Ph. 392-5020.

19-tfc

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 39-tfc

FOR SALE-1977 Chevrolet, 
low mileage, mint condition, 
36,000 miles. Call 392-2506.

11-tfc

FOR SALE-1981 Cadillac El
dorado and 1981 Chevrolet 
Caprice Classic. Call Ann 
Murrah, 512-774-2912.10-2tc

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED-for the
front and in the kitchen, 
Norma’s Country Kitchen.

10-tfc

FOR SALE-AQHA sorrel 
yearling horse colt. Excep
tional. Stud, race, show pro
spect. 392-3462.

8-tfc

FOR SALE-1980 Chevrolet 
Monza, call 392-3323 or 
392-3257. 8-2tc

FOR SALE-Small utility trai
ler. Never used. Ph. 
392-2296. 11-tfc

Miscellaneous

EXPERIENCED SECRE
TARY-BOOKKEEPER seek
ing part time employment. 
Reply Box 22 10-2tp

ALCOHOUCS
ANONYMOUS

meetings—Sunday nights at 
Lilly Construction, 8:00 p.m. 
Ph. 392-2054 34-tfc

andFILM DEVELOPING
prints (Kodak paper)
12 Exp! $2.99
24 Exp. roll 
36 Exp. roll 
Qayton’s Village Drag

5.79
7.99
1-tfc

GREAT GRADUATION 
GIFTS-New shipment of 
beach towels, BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. ll-2tc

IT’S BIG—IT’S GREEN 
PLANT SALE-MAY 24 

Shopping Center
11-ltp

OZONA DAY CARE CEN
TER will have openings 
available for full time infants 
beginning June 1, 1984. Call 
392-3641. ll-4tc

YUREKA FOODS INC. 
Space Age Food Products 
Mike Ledoax, Distributor

602 Ave. E 392-2731
392-2324 after 5:00 p.m.

7-tfc

1983 D-250 3/4 ton XLT 6.91 
Diesel Super Cab, 4 spd/ 
(2 spd. auxilary tran.) 410 
pos. trac rear-low mileage- 
915/392-2155. 10-tfc

FOR SALE1982 Ford Gran
ada SW, loaded, low mile
age, excellent condition. Will 
accept small truck or car as 
partial payment. 392-3021.

11-ltp

ELEGANT TEXTILE DOLLS
by Polly Nassim. Desired by 
collectors the world over. 
May be seen at the Stock- 
man office Wednesday 
through Friday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE-1978 Olds Delta 
88 Royale. All power, excel
lent condition, 45,000 mi. 
Powerful stereo. Can be seen 
at Skains Garage between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. $35(X).

ll-2tp

F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A I T H
392-2353 1116 Ave. E

FOR SALE-6 horsepower, 
rear end tine, rototiller-2 ‘/2  
yrs. old-91 Live Oak or 
392-2471 after dark—other
wise farmer John is in the 
garden. 11-ltp

#  JESSE ®  
Tire Repair 

Shop
c o r n e r  o f  Ave.  

H i& ‘5 th  St. 
FULLTIMF 

ROAD SERVICE
7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

■■■■■MuanrifiMniiiBttilip

Notice of 

REWARD
I am offering

. *500 Reward
for apprehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every, 

^heft of livestock In Crockett 
County - except that noj 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

B illy  M ills

Go where 
the Pro's Go

ACRYLIC LATEX CALK 
.99

JOINT COMPOUND 
$4.88

25 FT.
MEASURING TAPE 

$4.99

OXFORD WALNUT 
PANELING 

$5.29

4 CU. FT. 
WHEELBARROW 

$33.88

6 FT. ALUMINUM 
STEPLADDER 

$28.88

14 FT. ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION LADDER 

$38.88

FLOWERING 
HANGING BASKETS 

$9.99

PETUNIAS 
25 cents each

SHASTA DRINKS 
$1.19 for 6 pack

HELP WANTED-Waitress- 
es, apply in person at El 
Chato’s Restaurant. 46-tfc

NEEDED-Front heip, cook 
and dishwasher for Red 
Apple. Good benefits and 
added bonuses. Apply to J. 
B. Miller at Firestone Store.

27-tfc

Mobile Homes

14x80 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
mobile home, delivered & set 
up. $100 total move in 
cost. See at 700 N. Grand
view, Odessa, Tx. 333-3212.

10-3tc

TRAILER HOUSE FOR
SALE-76 ft. 1983 Cameo 3 
bdr., 2 & ‘/2  bath, fire
place, patio, ref. air. Lo
cated at Circle Bar Trailer 
Park, lot #20. Will finance. 
$21,000. Call 653-5767 in San 
Angelo. ll-2tp

FOR SALE-14x60 ft. trailer. 
Equity and payments. 
392-3781. After 7 call 392- 
5884. 11-ttp

GOOD, UTTLE, OR BAD 
CREDIT-4 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. $1200.00 down 
$299.00 per month. We will 
help with financing. Call 
collect for appointment. Ask 
for Connie at 915-366-1431 

10-4tp

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Just in time for Grad
uation and Mother’s Day.

Brand New Spring 
Bouquet of Colors has 
Just arrived. Hie perfect 
gift for the girl or woman 
in your life. Also avalla< 
hie are our basic ridn, 
hair, and body care col
lections. We also have 
available men’s hair sldn 
and body care coUectkms. 
Call or come by today for 
your complimentary fac
ial and purchase your 
loved ones gifts.

Your local independent 
Mary Kay Beauty Con
sultant.

Tina Moran 
102 Falrvlew Dr. 

_______ 392-3453_______

For Rent

APT FOR RENT-Unfumish- 
ed. Call Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lmbr. Co. 11-tfc

Real nice downtown office 
space for rent. Contact J. B. 
Miller at the Firestone.

7-tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-
2 large bedrooms, large kit
chen, large living room. Ap
pliances furnished. Call 
392-3372. 23-tfc

14x60 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
mobile home, delivered & 
set-up. $100 total move in 
cost. See at 700 N. Grand
view, Odessa, Tx. 333-3212.

10-3tc

24x60 DOUBLEWIDE MO
BILE HOME, 3 bedroom 2 
bath, fireplace and more. No 
equity-ready to move in own
er must sell. Call 333-3212 
for details. 10-3tc

FOR SALE-2 year old 1-bdr. 
house. Can be converted in 
to 2 bedroom. Built on spac
ious lot overlooking town. 
392-5840. ll-4tc

FOR SALE
Neat 3-bedroom home 

Owner says sell 
Price Reduced 

Shown by ^polnfrnent only 
PETE JACOBY 
REAL ESTATE 

392-3059
10-tfc

FOR SALE-12X64 trailer 
suitable for bunk house or 
hunting. $4500.00 for more 
information. Call after 6 p.m. 
392-3562. 10-tfc

RESroENTlAL

COMFORTABLE 2 br.
home-nice big rooms, 
near IH 10. Also has 
commercial possibilities. 
NICE YARD with this 3 
bedroom, l ‘/2  bath on 
comer lot.
LARGE AUSTIN STONE-
3 br., 3 bath-reduced.
A TOUCH OF CLASS is 
to be found in this older 
home with French doors 
& tall ceilings. Either 
four bedrooms or three 
bedrooms & a den. Re
duced!
TWO NICE 1 bedroom 
homes. Priced right! 
CLEAN 3 br. with central 
heat & air.

COMMERCIAL 
3.76 ACRES with month
ly income.
8 ACRES with large buil- 
ding. Near town. 
BARNHART-Make an 
offer-house on 1 to 8 
acres-can be split.

If you have any Real 
Estate need [baying or 
selling, large or small,] 
please contact me. I may 
not have all the answers, 
but I will certainly try to 
help you.

Thank you,
JOHNNY CHILDRESS 

Realtor-Broker 
1102 Ave. E 

392-3634 or 392-5051

P

m m

I T  Y O U  D O N 'T  S M O K E
Farmers can insure your life, 

home and auto for less money

C L A IM  Y O U R  R L Y Y A R D
AT THE O FFIC E BELO W  
Elizabeth Upham

Ozona, TCX.1 S 76943

FOR SALE-2 bedroom, one 
bath, unfurnished house on 
50 ft. by 200 ft. lot-fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. 
508 Ave. J. $27,500.00 Write 
to June L. Rumsey, 90 Red 
Bud Ln., Lumberton, Tx. 
77656. 8-tfc

DeFelice’s
Call for 
392-3990

Dog Grooming-
appointment--

10-2tp

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9,1984

______________________________________ — — M U M —  I I lO t fr  ' ’"W i

Pete W. Jacoby
Real Estate

Ph. 392-3059 

H o m e s - L o t s - C o m m e r c i a l  
R a n c h  P r o p e r t i e s

401 Hillcrest

MOBILE HOMES
Phone 392-5020.

moved.
19-tfc

EXTRA NICE large mobile K&W LAWN SERVICE-Call 
home. 3 bdrm, office, utility 392-2344, after 3 p.m. 6-tfc
room. Move to your lot. -----------
392-2113,392-2334, 392-2883 
John R. Jones Real Estate

3-tfc Business

Business Services

TRAILER SPACE for rent.
Small $75.00 per mo.
Large $100 per mo.
3 spaces left. Has TV cable. 
Ph.~392^367, Albers rentals 

7-tfc

Real Estate

100 Ac. Devil’s River-Excel
lent fishing, fair deer, tur
key, quail, flexible financ
ing, good investment oppor
tunity. 392-3584, 392-3533, 
597-3684. 11-tfc

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac
Cleaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 30-tfc

GOMEZ REPAIRS 
Specializing in 

TV-Radlo-VCR 
General Electronics 

204 Ave. F 915-392-2364 
Ozona, Texas 76943

10-tfc

Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, 
Combination, Accessories, 
Large Size store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Gun- 
ne Sax, Esprit, Brittania, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Members Only, Bill Blass, 
Organically Grown, Health- 
tex, 300 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, 
training, fixtures, grand op
ening, etc. Mr. Loughlin 
(612)888-6555. 11-ltp

Deaton Spraying
20 Years Experience

«»DS nws 

Call 392-25(K
Ozono, Ttxos

Myatt's Carpentry
New Construction of all Types

Remodeling, painting & cement

work of All types 
phone 392-2602 Oiona, Texas 76943

P e p e 's  R e s ta u ra n t

Delivers food orders to your door
(No deliveries on Sundays) 

Closed on Tuesdays

Call 392-2906
N a t io n a l l y  A d v e r t i s e d

H|;L.Good N o u tito e c4 fig  <

M orning  G lory
B ack  R e lie f Mattresses

famous for Quality since 1903

Brown Furniture Co,

The Ozona National Bank

cordially invites the public

to attend a display of paintings 

by past and present 

Crockett County Artists.

A reception will be held on 

May lOtb at 7:30 p.m. 

in our Community Room

Since 1905
Ozona National Bank

O Z O T ^ A vT E X A S  76943
Member FDIC

PHONE 392-2676, 392-2694. 392-3787  
MAIN BANK- 9  to 12 and 1 to 3 MOTOR BANK - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m."


